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This issueof the ILEIANewsletteris a collectionof afticlesand informationon
humanenergyand bio-enerry.ln manycountrieswithoutsufficientsourcesof oil,
the affordabilityof fossil-energy-based
agriculturalinputsbecomesmoreand more
a problem.Pricesof theseinputsdrasticallyincreasewheregovernmentsare
forcedto withdrawsubsidies.Farmersneedalternativesfor theseerternal inputs
whichare affordable,increaseoverallproductivityand do not raiselabourdemands
in an unarceptableway. Whatopportunitiesdo farmershave to use'bio-energy'in
a befter way,to put natureto work?Does thisnot increasetheirown workloadtoo
much?Doesthisnot not increasethe workloadof womenfarmerstoomuch?
Whoseenergyto use?
In an overuiewafticle,energybalancesand optionsto saveor replacefossil
energyare discussed.Other,morepracticalarticles,look at biologicalerosion
control,biologicalnitrogenfixation,biologicalpestcontroland naturalfarming.
Wherepossible,the implicationsfor the workloadof farmersis analysedby the
authors.ln the article 'Playingwithlabour'an exampleof how to measureworkload
is presented.Comparativequantitativeinformationon the effectsof alternative
techniques,especiallyaboutenergy- labour aspects,is hardlyavailableand often
only indicative.Caseshave to be analysedverycarefullybeforeconclusionscan be
drawn.To get a betteridea on how to manageresourcesin the mostefficientand
productiveway,analyticmethodologiesare neededwhichcan not onlybe usedby
scientistsbut also by farmers.Who hasgoodsuggestionsand whois dealingwith
theseaspects?Furtherinformationis verymuchwelcomed.
Theeditors
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Whose energy? Farmet and naturc wo*ing together in
Nepal. Slide frcm ilRq's slide series on Regenerative
Agriculture Technologies. Drawing by Puck Sluib, based on
ohoto trom MINKA. Peru.

ED ITOR tAt
Agriculture can be detined as the human activity which arranges the conversion processesof energy, nutrients and
waterby plantsand animals in such a manner that useful products such as food, feed,fuel, fibers and tertiliserbecome
available. Besidehuman and solar energy, which are the basic energy sources for this activity, other sources of energy
are also used such as fossil energy and bio-energy (energy trom biomass and activities of plants and animals, oxen as
well as earthworms, bacteria and pest predators). Fossil energy is a finite resource,its use has considerable negative
impact on the environment and most farmers in developing countries cannot afford fossil-energy-basedtechnology. On
short brm however, without the use of fossil energy, it will not be possible to feed the many people who live in urban
centres.This poses the questionof which energy sources,and theretore,which technology shouldbe used whereand
when. This article dealswith some aspectsof that question.

Fossil, human or bio-elrergy?
GoenReijntjes
unters, gatherersand shifting
cultivators
only needvery limited labour inputs and simple
tools.Naturalprocessessuchas regenerationand succession,
and tools such
as fire are usedsuccessfully
and a high
diversityof plantandanimalspeciesfind
domesticuse.
pressureincreases,
Wherepopulation
more permanentagriculturalsystems
develop.In thesesystems,moreenergy
is neededto makeandkeepthelandproductiveand provideprotectionagainst
pests, diseases,weeds, droughtsor
floods.Technologies
andtoolsare mainly basedon the use of localresources.
Production
levelsdifferfromvery low in
extensivesystemsin unfavourable
conditionsto relativelyhigh in intensively
managedsystemsin favourableconditions.
if landis too steep,wet,dry or coldto
be used for crop production,
too much
energywould be neededto make and
keepthislandproductive
in anotherway
thanby exiensivelivestockproduction
or
forestry.Where animalsare used as
draughtpower,it is possiblefor farmers
to cultivatemore land or to maketime
freefor otheractivities.
Modern systems
In modernagricultural
systems,human
and animallabour,to a highextent,are
replacedby externalinputssuchas synpesticides
theticfertilisers,
and mechanization.Fortheproduction
andoperation
of
theseinputs,relativelyhigh amountsof
lossilenergyare needed.An advantages
of thesesystemsis thatproduction
canbe
concentrated
on a limitednumberof crops
whichare mostprofitableand productive.
The reduceddemandfor humanlabour
frees farmersfrom drudgeryand makes
labourfree for activitiesoutsideagriculture.Theavailability
of cheapfossilenergy makesit possiblefor peopleto leave
thefarmsystemin greatnumbers
andfind
livelihoods
in urbancentresas consumers
and producersof industrialproductsand
services.
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Energy balance
energyoutpuVinput
ratio even tendsto
Cropyieldsand food suppliesto consu- comecloseto one.To produceoneunitof
mers are directlylinkedto energyuse. foodenergy,nearlyas muchfossilenergy
Sufficientenergyis neededin the right is neededin thesesystems.
Thefirsttwo
formandat the righttime.Energyflowsin categoriesof systemsare clearly more
agriculture
canbeanalysed
andmadevis- efficient with energy than modern
ible in an energybalancewhichcan be systems.This, however,does not yet
used as informationbase for d'ecision mean, as is often thought,that these
makingconcerning
energyuse and poli- systemsshouldbe preferred,
as produccies. By assigningan energyvalue to tivity is an other importantcriterionfor
(internal judgement.
inputs,outputsandthrough-puts
inputsand outputs),a commonbasisis
Experiences
showthatthereis a direct
establishedfor comparingthe effective- relationbetweenthe levelof energyuse,
nessandefficiencyof thewholesystemor eitherhuman,animalorfossil,andthelevper unitof land.In fossilHowever,
it mustbe keptin el of production
subsystems.
mindthat differentenergyformshavedif- energy-driven
systems,
the relatively
high
ferent valuesto mankind.A calory of energyuse explainsthe relativelyhigh
ediblefoodor humanlabouris fundamen- productivity.
However,
thereare organic,
tallydifferentfroma caloryof oil or fertilis- integratedsystems(seeeg box on VAC)
er as they havedifferentuses,costsand in whichvirtuallyno fossilenergyis used,
environmental
andsocialeffects.
which,in termsof overallproduction,
are
Energybalances
are madeto compare at leastas productive
as modernsystems,
croppingsystemsas well as wholefarm buthavelessnegativeimpacton theenviviewpoint. ronment
systemsfroman use-of-energy
andmaybesociallymoreacceptTo reallycomparefarm systems,eg low- able. That the sourceof energyis not
external-input
versushigh-external-inputimportant
forthelevelof production
is also
systems,the energyneedsfor the flowof demonstrated
researchin
by comparative
(Kuether
foodandwastethroughthe consumption the Philippines
and Duff1981),
subsystem
andthe energyneedsfor pro- whereit wasfoundthatthe sameyieldof
in mechanical,
ductionand deliveryof externalinputs ricecouldbeobtained
transhouldbe includedtoo. Definingsystem sitionalandtraditional
farms.
is important
in thisrespect.
Basingpolicieson comparingenergy
boundaries
balancesonly, therefore,can lead to
Energy outpuUinput ratio
wrongdecisionsif thesedataarenotcomIn theseenergystudiesit hasbeenfound binedwith information
on eg production,
that agriculturewhich only relies on availability,
cost,impacton environment,
humanlabourhas a higherenergyout- genderandthecommunity
as a whole.
puVinputratiothan agriculture
in which
animallabouris used.Modernagriculture Conservation of fossil energy .
hasagainlowerenergyoutput/input
ratios The rapidincreaseof population
andthe
(see table 1). In westerncountries,in pushfor development
makeit necessary
producintensive
market-oriented
agriculture,
the to usemoreenergyforagricultural
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tion and to use this energymore efficiently. However,furtherdependencyon fossil
energy increasesthe risk that ruraldevelopmentwill be seriouslyaffectedby rising
pricesor stagnatingimportsof oil as happenedduringthe Gulf war. Fudhermore,
fossilenergyis a finiteresourcewhich has
considerablenegativeimpacton the environment.This makes it clear that future
developmentcannot rely heavilyon nonrenewable fossil energy supplies. For
development,it will be crucialto conserve
fossil energy and to develop renewable
energy resources.
Numerousopportunitiesexistto savefossil energyin agriculturalproduction.Some
of these opportunitiesare:
. reducedor zero tillage
. agroforestry
. efficientuse of irrigationwater
. efficient and balanced application of
mineralfertilisers
. integratedplantnutrientsystems
. recyclingand improvedmanagementof
organicwaste
. biological nitrogen fixation and phosphate mobilization
. biogas
. integratedpest control
. integratedenergysystems
. improvedagriculturaltools and mechanization
. improvedmanagementskills
of farmers.
Apart from reductionof energy use there
are also opportunitiesfor replacingfossil
energyby renewablewind and solarenergy, for examplefor water pumps.

Low-external-i
nput agriculture
Prices
of fossil-energy-based
inputs,
il at

Table 1: Energy budgets in corn production in different countries GJ/ha/yr.

Gountries
Inputs
Labour
Animal
Machinery
Fuel
Fertiliser
Organic
Inorganic
Others
Total

MexicoGuatemala
NigeriaPhilippines
lndia
0.915
0.045

0.96

0.561
2.488
1.013

4.062

0.496

0.237
1.168
1.013
-

0.119
0.224
0.050
0.346

0.90

0.375

3.000
3.820

1.44

2.79

7.56

0.045
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USA

-

0.018

2.84
3.82

4.343
8.92

5.51
14.2
26.37

11.12
5.45
29.85

Output
Grain(kg)
1934
1056
994
931
2500
5002
5060
GrainEnergy
29.4
16.05 15.1
14.15 37.9
61.7
76.91
Crop Res.(kg)
3868
2112
1988
1862
4500
CropRes.(Eng)
51.1
29.6
27.8
25.0
63.0
Output(Grain)
Inputratio
30.6
3.95 10.48
5.06
5.O2
2.33
2.57
Output(Biomass)
lnputratio
80.8
11.2
29.8
14.3
13.3

forhumanlabour.Forthemthequestion
is
howto uselocallyavailable
energysources, humanenergyas wellas bio-energy
moreefficiently.
Thiscanbe achievedby
makingskilfuluse of specificsourcesof
bio-energy.
Animalpoweris a wellknown
examplebutalsoorganisms
suchas soilorganisms
whichfixatenitrogen,sollubilizephosphate,
decompose
organicmatter, improvesoil structureand predate
pestorganisms
can be usedeffectively.
Makingbetteruse of processes
suchas
natural regeneration,successionand
complementarity,
andpositive
or negative
interactions
betweenorganisms,eg in
intercropping
or crop-livestock
systems
can leadto higherproductivity
of human
production
labourandincreased
too.

all available,
are relatively
highin regions
wherepopulation
densityis low or transportis difficult.ln moremarginalregions
and for moremarginalfarmersand certainlyfor low-price
andsubsistence
crops
thesecommercial
externalinputscannot
be usedeconomically.
Thesefarmersare Integrated energy systems
by force low-external-input
farmers. Useof a mixtureof energytechnologies
in
Probably,
thisconcerns
about70 - 80 per- crop and/or livestock productionis
centof the landusedfor agricultural
pro- referred to as an integratedenergy
ductionand about70 - 80 percentof the system.The primaryoutputsor byprodfarmers.Farmerswho are high-external- ucts from one componentor element
inputfarmerstodaycan be low-external- becomethe inputfor anotherelementso
inputfarmerstomorrow,
as governmental that the overallenergysystemoutputis
policiesand pricesof agricultural
inputs optimized.
ln box 1 an integrated
agriculproductshave a strong turalsystemfromVietnamis described.
and agricultural
influence
onthetechnology
andstrategies Thesesystemsfunctionbest in more
farmerscanuse.Forexample,
the recent humidregionswitha highlevelof human
dropof subsidies
on synthetic
fertilisers
in organisation
whererecyclingof organic
severalcountries
in AfricaandAsiaforced wasteis economically
possible
dueto relfarmersto use syntheticfertilisersmore ativelygoodpricesfor agricultural
prodefficiently
or, even,to fall backon farm- uctsandshortdistancesbetweenproducinternal resourcessuch as manure, ers and consumers.
In countrieswith a
mulches,
andbiofertilisers.
highpopulation
densitysuchas in SouthEasthAsiaandChinafarmershavelongBio-energy
time experiencewith these systems.
Formanylow-external-input
farmerstheir Energyefficiency,labourproductivity
and
first priorityis to find waysof increasing total productionof thesesystemscan be
production
and securingecological
sus- very impressive.In China, integrated
tainability
withoutincreasing
the demand energysystemsare beingdeveloped
fur4

UK

ther into modern,capitalintensive,high
productive
systems(NRC1981).
For the introduction
of thesesystems
therearetwomajorlimitations.
Thefirstis
the investmentin capital and labour
required.
Forfarmers,evenin systemsas
described
in box1,thiscanbe a considerable constraint.
The secondlimitationis
the complexityof integratedsystems,
whichrequiresa relativelyhigh levelof
management
skillfor efficient
operation.
I

Coen Reijntjes, ILEIA
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The VAC integrated system
VAC is an acronymof 3 Vietnamesewords:
Vuon (garden,orchard),AO (fish pond) and
Choung(stall,pigsty).VAC is an ecosystemin
which gardening(V), fish rearing(A) and animal husbandry(C) are closelyintegratedwith
one another,enhancingeconomiceffectiveness and contributingto protecvimprovethe
environment.The VAC technologyis a highly
intensivefarmingtechnologymaking optimal
use of availablesolar energy,land and water
and achievinga high economicefficiencywith
low caoitalinvestment.
A traditional system
The VAC practiceis a long-standingtradition
of the Vietnamesepeoplestemmingfromtheir
experiencewith farmingin the lowlandareas
of the Red River Delta. Before buildingtheir
houses,Vietnamesefarmershave to prepare
a raisedpatchof groundby digginga pit which
later forms a fish pond in front of the house.
Variousspeciesof cropsare grownin the garden underdifferentfarmingtechnologiessuch
as intercropping,
mixedcropping,overlapping
cultivationand multitier cultivationto make
use of all availableresources.The fruit trees
are intercroppedwith vegetables,legumes
and crops tolerantto shade. In the corner of
the garden a few medicinaland spice plants
are grown.All aroundthe gardentimbertrees
and rattansare plantedas greenfences.
Variouskindsof fish are rearedin the pondso
that feed resourcesat all levelsare used (eg.
tench at top, roachat intermediateand tilapia
at bottom level). Aquatic taros are planted
around the fish pond and marsh lentils are
grown over part of the water surfaceas pig
feed. Some gourd trellises are constructed
abovethe water.Nearthe fish oondthere are
pigstiesand poultrycoops.

Recycling
There is an interactionalrelationshioin VAC.
Some of the producefrom the gardenis used
to feed the fish, while the fish pond provides
waterand slimeto irrigaieand fertilisethe garden.Someof the fishcan be usedas nutritious
animalfeed. Animal manureis appliedin the
gardenand the litter/sewage
from the animal
pensis usedforfeedingthe fish.Peopleare an
integralpart of the VAC system,consuming
the productsand addingelementslike fertiliser and animalfeed to the system.
Regional modifications
The VAC technology has been promoted
throughoutthe country. There are different
VAC modelssuitedto the conditionsof the various regions:
- Coastaland liftoral:A belt of maritimepine is
plantedon the outsideedge of the gardento
orotect it from wind and sand. Timber trees
and rattansare denselyplantedon a causeway that is bankedup all aroundthe gardenas
a protectivefence.In the garden,coconut,fruit
trees,mulberryand tubercropssuch as sweet
potato or arrow-rootcan be planted.Fish or
shrimp are raised in brackish ponds and
canals. An animal husbandry component
involving cattle, buffalo, pigs and poultry
(especiallyducks)can be developed.
- Mekong Delta area: Becauseof the dry season and the saline aluminoussoil, people
make a habitof diggingconnectingcanalsto
form the garden.Coconutor citrustrees can
be grown dependingon whetherthe water is
fresh or brackishand in accordancewith soil
conditions.Coconutplantationscan be intercroppedwith other plantsof differentcanopy
stages and proportions such as banana,
orange,tangerine,lemon,grapefruit,plumand
rambutan.A recentmodelis a coconutplantation intercroppedwith coffee and cacao, or
withorange,pepperand coffee.Fishor shrimp

PiSsty

Ltffa
' .
-cylindrica

Seedl
becl . . .-'.

Kitchen Well

#

are reared in the canals.Chickencooos are
constructedabove the canal with a pigsty
close by. Bee-keepingis practisedunder the
shadeof the trees.
- Midlands and mountainous areas: Sloping
landsare plantedwith hillyand forestgardens.
Timber trees are planted above, with fruit
trees/cashcrops below,followingthe contour
lineswithfurrowdrainsand edgesfor keeping
water and preventing erosion. Groundnut,
pulse legumes, medicinalplants and cover
cropsare grownbeneaththe trees.Pineapple
is also used to controlerosion.In front of the
house is a marketgarden.Besidethe well or
fish pond is an animal shed with a hole for
compostingmanure.At the foot of the hillthere
is a f ish pondor fish are rearedin a cage in the
slream.
Advantages and constraints
VAC providesa variedand abundantsourceof
foodstuffs,thus improvingthe familydiet.With
a greateravailabilityof other food, rice consumptioncan be reduced,contributingto the
achievement of food self-sufficiencyand
reducingmalnutritionamong children.Family
incomeis increased.In some communes,in
the Red River Delta, the income from VAC
practiceis 3-5 times (in exceptionalcases 810 times) higherthan that of the unit area
undertwo rice crops.VAC improvesand protects the environmentand providesemploymentfor peopleof differentages and capabilities.
However,althoughthe VAC practice is an
age-oldtraditionand is promotednation-wide,
the numberof VAC familiesstillpractisingit, is
stilllimited.Most of the gardensuse diseased
and low-yieldingvarieties/seedlings
resulting
in low economic efficiencyand bad quality
products.Achievementsremain low because
our countryhas sufferedseverelyfromthe war
and many regionshave experiencedcontinuous naturalcalamitiesfor years.The farmer's
life remainsdifficult.
Association of VietnameseGardeners
Duringthe periodof 1985-86,the Vietnamese
Governmentset forth the policyof encouraging the developmentof familiy economy. ln
1986 the Association of Vietnamese
Gardeners was founded. This is an NGO
which promotesVAC development,provides
guidance,supportand transferof technology
relatedto VAC practice,and exchangesexperienceand collaborateswith concernedinternationalorganisationsso as to developVAC
activitiesin Vietnam.At presentthe association (VACVINA)has branchesin 26 provinces.
We hope to widen our relationshipwith internationaland non-governmental
organisations
and foreign associationsof gardenersespeciallyof ASEANcountriesin orderto exchange
experiencesand enjoy mutual cooperation
whichwill supportour activities.

csculenta
Flowers

A VAC fam in the Red River Delta.
Drawn by Studio Driya Media, trom Sustainable agriculture for lowlands.. Resource book .
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Nguyen Van Man, VACVINA,6 NguyenCong Tru
Street.Hanoi.Vietnam.
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Labour demand for org
In the mountains of Argao, a municipatity at the east coas[ of Cebu
island, Philippines,a farmers cooperative, called ALAB, has beenexperimenting tor almost 10years now
with organic contour tarming. ALAB
is an acronym for Alayon sa Banika,
mutual labour sharing in rural areas.
An "alayon" is a fixed group of 6-7
farmers or tarm workers, who assist
each other on their respectivetarms.
In this article R Remondeand
L Villamore, staft membersof ALAB,
estimate how much extra labour is
neededfor organic contour farming
when comparedwith chemicalfarming.

chemicalfertiliserand lackof micronutrients.Especiallythe
limestone
soilsproved
verysusceptible.
At first they decidedto improvetheir
marketingthroughdirectdeliverance
to
the city. This shouldprovidethem with
extracashto investin theirfarms.but it
soonprovedto be impossible.
Theywere
unableto pass by the middleman,
their
crops were not of sufficientqualityand
they just did not have enoughquantity.
Afterthisexperience
thealayondecided
to
focuson soilimprovement.

Visit to a contour farm
Througha friendthe alayonwas introducedto an area wherecontourfarming
R. Remonde,L. Villamora
alreadytookplace.Mostofthefarmsinthe
and Erik J. Simonides
exposure area used napier grass
(Pennisetum
purpureum)and lpil-ipilfor
the hedgerows.
The grassesand lpil-ipil
ady 1960the Philippine
govern- wereusedto feedthe livestock.
Thedung
mentstartedpromoting
theuseof was usedas fertiliser.Somefarmersalso
chemical
fertilisers
in thisarea.By practisedcompostmaking.The alayon
1970the useof chemical
fertilisers
wasa from Argao becameconvincedthat this
practice.
wellestablished
Afterfertilisers, farmingsystemwouldimprove
thesoiland
high yieldingvarietieswere introduced, enhance
production,
withnaturalmeans.
togetherwith the accompanying
pestiBackin theirownareathe groupstarted
cides.Seminars
wereorganised
in which buildingtheir own contourdemo-farm.
new techniqueslike monocropping
and Villagers
werelaughing
at thegroup'using
calendar spraying were explained. backwardtechniquesas 'A-frame".After
Farmerswhoadoptedthecomplete
tech- some months,however,when the farm
nologycouldavailof loansfromthe Land developed,the people came back to
Bank,brokered
by theextension
workers. admirethe
nicelookofthisnewfarm.
Some
Thefirstyearseverything
wentsmooth. alsowantedto leamcontourfarmingand
Farmersgot bountifulharvests.But after joinedthefirstalayon.ThusALABstarted.
1980theharvests
declined
rapidlyandthe At presentthereareover40 alayons(6to 7
cropsbecameheavilyinfestedby pests; peopleeach)workingwithALAB.
sometimes
to suchan extentthatno harWhat are the extra labourneedsfor
vest was left.The technicalsolutionwas organiccontourfarmingwhencompared
morefertilisers,
moreand strongerpesti- with chemicalfarming?Estimatesare
cides.By this time the Land Bankalso basedon the ALABdemo-farm.
We supbecamemorestricton theirloans,since poseonefamily(8 people),t hectare,
hilly
repayment
of loansdid notgo so smooth. land(30 to 45 degrees)and the area is
Farmers
foundit moreandmoreditficult
to square.In reality,in thisarea,theaverage
makeendsmeet.
farmsizeis 0.5 to 0.75ha. Usuallythere
After1980manyfarmerswereforcedto are 3 croppingseasons(each3 months)
selltheirlandto repaytheirdebts.Usually and onedry seasoneveryyear.Thefirst
farmersweretillingtheirown land,now croppingis usuallymaize intercropped
manyof themaretenantsof the landthey with beansor sweet potato,the second
ownedpreviously.
Well-to-do
farmersand croppingis a crop of vegetables(cash
big businessmen
are nowthe ownersof crop),notintercropped,
butstripcropping
theland.
andthethirdcropping
is maizepurestand.
The third croppingseasonusuallyhas
What to do?
lessrain.
A smallgroupof sevenfarmers(alayon)
startedin 1983to evaluatethe situation. Establishingthe contour farm
Theycameto theconclusion
thatthesoil Thefirstactivityis landpreparation.
Then
wasextremely
depleted
anderodedin the 29 contourlines (doublehedgerows past10 years.Reasons
for thiswerethe 2,900meter)haveto be drawnwithan Adestruction
of soillifedueto excessive
use frame,placingstickson the contourlines
of chemicals,increasederosiondue to andputtingtheclearedmaterial
intheline.
badlandusepractices
suchasmonocrop- As soonas the rainstarts,hedgerowsare
pingand increased
chemicaldisorderof planted:tilling,plantingand hauling.The
the soil due to excessiveapplication
of plantingmaterialsand seeds (lpil-ipil,
6
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Vetiver grass, Madre de Cacao Gtiricidia
sepium,severallegumes)are preparedin
advance. The planting materials are
obtainedfor free from other farms. After
plantingthe contourlines,the soil between
the.hedgerowsis preparedfor planting.
Usuallythe contourfarm is established
strip by.strip.The peoplework in alayons
(6 people).The totalwork in establishinoa
one ha contourfarm is 741 mandays
lsie
table 1). A well organisedalayon'can
establish this farm in approximately4
months,3 monthsduring the dry season
and 1 month during the rainy season.
Duringthis investmentperiod no income
from off-farmjobs can be obtained.
Maintenance and fertilisation
Maintenanceof a newly establishedcon_
tourfarm needscarefulworking.Basically
the farmer needs to check the contour
linesand repairany damageimmediately,
replantdead plantsor trees and make tfre
planted materials survive. provided the
weather conditions are favourable, the
contour lines will develop in 3 months.
Duringthis periodthe farmer has to fertil_
ise with compostand additionalchemical
fertiliser(complete,14-14-14,).
This takes
2 mandays a week during the first 3
months. When the farm is established,
one mandayevery two weeks will be suf_
ficientfor maintenance.Damagesdue to
bad weather conditions, like typhoons,

can do a lot of damage,whichcreatesa lot
of extra repairwork.
Loppingof hedgerowsis done every 6
weeks which needs quite a lot of labour,
64 days yearly.The biomassobtainedis
often used as fodderfor animalsand onlv
sometimesas mulch.The contourhedge_
rows can sustainthe feed demandof 2 to
4 livestockunits(ruminants).
Additionalwork for organic farming in
comparisonto chemicalfarmingis hauling
of compostand manure.20 bags (S0kgsj
of compost,chickendung or manureare
needed to fertilise one crop (chemical
farminguses 6 bags of 50 kgs fertilisers).
This additionalworkload iJ + days per
croppingseason.

Compostmaking
The most importantingredientfor organic
rarmtng rs organic fertilisation:manure,
chickendung and compost.Most organic
farms produceas much as possibletheir
own compost. There are basically two
ways of gettingthe compost:
. the farmerhas no (or veryfew)
farm ani_
mals. This farmer will collect materials
outsidehis farmto composton his farm.
In 6 dayswork he is ableto make500 ko
compost every 2-3 months (yearly 2i
36 mandays,output2000-3000kg'com_
post). The remaining3000 kg he will
have to buy outside (usually chicken
dung from largechickenfarms).

Tabfe 1: overarf ExrRA labour demand for organic
contour farmin g (mandayslyear)

Establishment
Land preparation
Contour lines
Preparingplanting
material
Planting
Soil preparation
Total

After 2-3vears
174
174

Pest control

174
174
45
741
Farmingactivities

First 3 months

First2-3vears
6
/ess 6

year 1

Establishment
First3 months
After2-3years
Farmingactivities
Total EXTRAlabour
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(mandaysAlearl

Maintenance
Lopping
Fertilising
Weeding maize
Weeding vegetabtes
Harvesting: g harvests
Compost making
Sub-total

Fertilisingand maintenance

Preparingherbal pesticides
Pest control

/ess 18

741000
24000
099_18
168

year 2

168

year3

26
64
12
1-6
/essg-0
24
1 6- 3 6
134-168

year4

. the farmer has farm animals
flike 2
cows, 1 carabao,6 goats and 5 pigs).
This farmer will compostfeed leftov-eis
and manure.He will produceevery 2_3
months1000-1500
kg of compostwitha
labourrequirement
of 4 mandavs.This
farmer howeverhas to purchas-eabout
4Oh of his feed needs outside (cheap
concentrates)and also has to buy (if
any) lackingorganicfertiliseroutside.
ALAB tries to overcomethe shortaoe in
organic.fertiliserby operatinga corn'post
factory(see page 2l )

Pestcontrol

Usuallythere is no sprayingof pesticides.
uatendarsprayingis not done. In maize,
comparedto chemicalfarmingthis saves3
sprays (3 mandays) per crop. ALAB is
using traditionalvarietiesof maize which
are highlyresistantto pestsand neverneed
spraying.In vegetables,in chemicalfarm_
need to spray weekly.For 1 crop
ll9, Vo,
tntsmeans12 sprayswhichis 12 mandavs
labour. During the transitionperiod from
chemicalfarmingto organicfarmingthere
is stilla hugedemandfor pestfightin!.pest
controlis donewithhomemadeherbil pes_
ticides, which do not kill the insects so
much,but drivethem away.In about2 to 3
years,dependingon thefarmtechniquesof
your neighbours,a new insectbalancewill
develop.This reducesthe need for spraying to almost zero. During the tirsi two
years,additionalworkto preparethe herbal
sprayis 6 man daysa year.In a welldevel_
opedorganiccontourfarm,you willobserve
plentyof differentinsects,and alwavsleaf
damage.However,this damage is hardly
everalarming.
Weedingin organiccontourfarminois
more.work.Usuallythe weedsgrow faiter
and there are more. But also the soil is
usuallyeasierto work.The higherorganic
mattercontentgivesa nicersoil struCture.
For vegetablesthere is hardly any differ_
encein weeding.Chemicalherbicides
are
hardlyusedin thisarea.lf mulchis applied
in vegetableplots (coconutleaves,bana_
na leaves) this will reduce the need for
weedingby as much as 7}oh. Mulchingis
advocatedas a common practicein c6n_
tourfarming(3 mandaysto mulcht ha).In
this area it is howeveronly applicableto
smallervegetableplots(0.1_0.2
ha.),due
to the low availability
of nrulchmaterials.
The mulch from the contour hedgerows
oecays too fast and gives hardly any
reductionin labour.

Harvest
On a contourfarm,a farmerhas to harvest
carefullyin order not to damagethe con_
tours.This meansmore walkingdistance:
.lLElA NEwStETTER.g2.
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no shortcutting,but harvestingstrip by
strip.This needsapproximately30% more
time. Puttingthe crop residuein the contour line is additionalwork. In chemical
farmingthe farmerwouldlet animalsgraze
the field or simply burn the crop residue.
This is imoossiblein contourfarms!
Harvestingof vegetablesdoesnot make
much difference.The farmerwho practises
chemicalfarming has the advantagethat
he can harvest on pakiaw basis (fixed
amount for hired labour for a fixed job).
This would destroya contourfarm.

investment is high (P 25,000 or US$
1,000),but this money will be recovered
after 40 weeks from the start. lf cooperativelyorganised,with revolvingfunds,it is
possible.lt would howevermean an additionalworkloadfor the women (or another
member of the family) of about 2 hours
each day. The ordinaryway of augmentingthe incomefromworkoutsidethe farm,
will not be possibleduring the transition
period, since the farmer has no spare
time, especiallynot the first year.

of establishing
is the labour-intensiveness
and maintainingthe system.Farmerswho
implement organic contour farming are
eithervery young - becausethey have no
familyyet, or oldercouples- becausetheir
childrenhave already left the house and
sustain their own living. Farmers with a
family cannot affordto have a dip in their
income as is the case in the transition
period from chemicalfarming to organic
farming,no matterhow brightthe organic
futuremay look.The dailyexpenses,food,
school-fees,health, etc, cannot be cut
more.In our estimate(seefigure1) the dip
at this moment is about 66% for the first
year. Presentmonthlyincome is about P
3,000 (US$ 120), about P 1,500 from
cropsand P 1,500from livestockfor a t ha
farm.The transitionperiodis approximately3to5years.

afterthe first2-3 years.On averagea family can, with the same amount of labour,
obtain from a t ha organiccontourfarm
aboutthe same incomeas a familyfrom a
t ha chemical farm (P 36,000 or US$
1,44O\.However,part of the incomefrom
a chemicalfarmer has to come from outside jobs;thesejobs are not alwaysavailable.An organicfarmerhas no time to do
outsidejobs. His labour is capitalizedon
his own farm.An organiccontourfarmhas
a higher net profit per ha mainly due to
lowerproductioncostsas chemicalinputs
are not needed.An organicfarmer saves
in this way about P 25,700 YearlY.
Therefore there is less need to borrow
money, which is rampant in chemical
farming.

Labour neec

On the demonstration farm of the
training centre of Mindanao Baptist
Rural Life Center (MBRLC)Iong-year
comparative evaluation of the
Sloping Agricultural Land
Technology (SALT) with local
tarmers' practicesis being conducted. After 6 years of cropping the
results are very promising: Produc'
income
Gomparable
Chemicalfarmingon a t hafarm,cropping tion and income increased,erosion
(Dis)advantages
Although the system of organic contour pattern maize-vegetables-maizeneeds nearly stoppedand labour demands
seemto be acceptable. ln this article
266 to 232 mandays a year. The overall
farmingis now generallyacceptedby the
farmers,only few farmersale implement- extra labour demand for organiccontour Jeff Palmer specitically focusses on
ing it to the full extent.The maincomplaint farmingrangesfrom 150to 116 mandays labour aspects.

Less risks
In a well{unctioningorganiccontourfarm

there are less risks involved.The soil is
Incomegap duringtransition
tran- less susceptibleto dry periods.The water
fortheproiected
The"gap"inincome

sition period is approximatelyP 60,000 retainingcapacityof the soil is much bet(US$ 2,400) per farming family. The ter than of the soils in chemicalfarming
incomeleftin the first periodmainlycomes and organicfarmsare hardlyeverseriousfrom livestockactivities(P 1,000/month). ly damagedby pests.Thereis lesschance
ln the transition period, alternative of total crop failure.In chemicalfarming,
income,ie. not soil relatedincome-gener- oftenpoisoningof the farmerdue to pestiating activities,has to be found. In ALAB cides occurs.This risk is absentin organwe are experimentingwith smalldomestic ic farming.And last but not least,the soil
animals,intensivelykept. Especiallybroil- is protectedfrom erosion!
I
ers and layers are promising.250 layers
will make up for the income loss. Initial ALAB, Jomgao,6021Argao,Cebu,Philippines

net income per month proiected income ll changing to Organic Farmlng

prciected income for chemlcal tarming

1997

1992

2OO2

time

Figure 1
Note: In 2012 it is expected that the soil in chemical farming is so depleted'
that farming has to be stopped
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Jeff Palmer
he SALTmodelgrewout of Problems that farmersexpressedto
MBRLCstaff, low and declining
yields being the most serious ones. In
1978,a t ha test site was selectedat the
'testing
MBRLC premisesto serve as a
ground'forthe new technology.Just like
on surroundingfarms,the slopewas more
than 15 degreesand had been farmedfor
at least5 years.Contourlineswere plant4
ed with lpil-ipil(Leucaenaleucocephala)
to 6 m aoart. Corn was sown in between
the contour hedges. The model had
worked for about 1 year before first comparisonswere made. Table 1 illustrates
these results.
The comparison showed that SALT
requires more labour than conventional
farm methodsin the firstyear, but that the
increasein yields compensatesfor this.
Now, after another6 years of testing (12
crops of maize) on another test site, in
termsof productionper unit area,SALT is
consistentlysuperiorto the farmer'streatment.SALT treatmentremainshighlyproductive, whereas the productionon the
'Farmer's Farm' is steadily declining.
Annual net income from the SALT treatment was less than that from the farmer's
treatmentfor the first 2 years of the test.
However,the overalltrend for the farmer
treatment decreased, while net income
from SALT increasedor remained constant.
Labour needs surprisingly low
One of the surprisingresults of the test
SALT study was in the area of labour
inputs. lt had been thought that SALT
farming would be more laboriousdue to
the establishingand maintenanceof contour hedgerows.However,from figure 1 it
can be seen that,althoughlabourrequirements in the first year were higher, less
labour was needed in the succeeding4
.VOLUME
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ls in the SALT test larm
years. The relativelylow labour requirementsof SALT from 1986to 1989 can be
explained by the smaller area under
annual crops and the low intensitiesof
labouruse in land underperennialcrops
and hedgerows.By contrast,in 1990,the
labour requirementin the SALT system
was once again greater,due to the productionof permanentcrops (primarilycitrus). lt should be noted that this extra
labour is harvestlabour,which is readily
accepted by the farmer as it provides
directincome.
In bothtreatments,the largestallocation
of labour was to the weeding of annual
crops.On the whole,meanannuallabour
inputfor SALT was slightlylowerthan that
of the farm treatmentover 6 years.

Commonproblems
Some farmers did not apply the recommended techniquesfor SALT farminq.
The resulthas been substandardor ineifectivework in some areas and oroblems
that would not have occurred had standard SALT guidelines been observed.
Amongthe more commonmistakesmade
are:
. Establishing
single-lineinsteadof double-line contour hedgerows. Some
farmers feel that double lines of trees
take up too much space and so plant
only one row in the hedgerow. The
Center'sexperienceis that a singlerow
cannot adequatelyhold the soil. Also,
the biomassproductionused for fertiliser is reducedby about 50% under this
modification.
Spacinghedgerowsmorethan 6 meters
apart.Some farmersspace hedgerows
10 to 20 meters apart, creating wider
alleys. To overcomethis problem,the
extension agent must visit the farmer
and re-convincehim of the need for
closely spaced hedgerows.The closer
the hedgerows,the betterthe soil holding capabilities and the greater the
amountof biomassproductionper hectare availablefor use as fertiliser.
Planting hedgerows in straight lines
acrossthe hillwith uniformalleywidths,
instead of along contours. This often
resultsin weak and erosionsusceptible
alleys.
. Not plantingthe treesdenselyenoughin
the hedgerows.Again this defeats the
purposeof the system.
. Failingto weed and clean the contour
hedgerowswhen the tree seedlingsare
small.

Otherconstraints
Several weaknessesobserved in SALT
farms are not of the farmers' making.
Education is sometimes faultv. Some.voLUME 8.NO.4.

times techniciansdo not fully understand
the SALT systembeforeteachingfarmers
or layingout demonstrationprojects.This
results in poorly constructedSALT projects and, consequently, unfavourable
reaction to the new technology. Also,
some farmersexpectthe SALT systemto
do miracles- creatinglittlework but high
income.In fact the SALT system requires
considerabledisciplineon the partof farmers,althoughonceestablished
it demands
little or no further work or develooment
beyond the increased harvestingactivities.Other problemsbeyondthe farmers'
controlare as follows:
. lack of tree seeds to create dense
hedgerows.
. Stray animals eating the young trees.
One solutionfor this is to have several
farmersbeginSALTprojectsin a cluster
ratherthan on isolatedsites.Arranoe-

ments can then be made to prevent
farmers' animals feedino on their
neighbou/splants.
No agriculturalsystemcan bringdepleted, erodedsoils back into productionin a
few short years. The price of soil loss is
poverty. Nevertheless,the staff of the
RuralLife Centerhave seen land restored
to a reasonablelevel of productivityby
usingthe SALT system.
I
Reference
- PalmerJ, 1992.The SlopingAgriculturalLand
Technologyexperience.In: HiemstraW. et al, 1992.
Let tarmers iudge: experiencesin assessing the
sustainabilityof agriculture.ILEIAreadingsin sustainableagriculture.
London:lT Publications.
Jeff Palmer,MindanaoBaptistRuralLifeCentre
(MBRLC),Kinuskusan,Bansalan,Davaodel Sur.
Philippines.
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Fig 1 Comparison of labour inputs to SALT and farmer's treatments.
Table 1. Initial comparisons betweenSALT farm and local farmers, ',un-sALTED"farm for
one hectare.

Labour (first year)
Maize yields* (2 crops/years)
Tools needed
Soil loss

SALT

LOCAL FARMER

1007oof work hours

50o/ool work hours

2Tlhalcrop

0.5 T/ha/crop

Same tools used by both
Slight

Severe

' Leucaenain hedgerowswas usedfor
fertiliserin SALT.
Thelocaltarmerusedno fertiliserand no Leucaena.
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(with'wings'stretchingup-slope)on fairly
flatslopes(lessthan 1%)aroundtraditional sorghumgardens.The most effective
approacheshavebeenthosewhichhave
builton traditional
methodsof landtenure,
haveincludedthe localcommunityin decision makingand have ensuredthat the
necessarytechnicalskillsrequiredto constructand maintaingardenswere in the
hands of local people.ln these circumstances,where local controlof the idea
has been encouraged,there has been
considerable
uptakeof improvedgardens
and the concepthas provedto be quite
popular.This articleexaminesthe labour
implicationsof improved'sorghumgaroens.

In addition,
be providedby one household.
bunds often break during heavy storms
and needto be repairedand this againis
a labourintensiveoperation.lf improved
gardensare not maintainedthe resultis
often severesoil erosionas large quanthroughrelatitiesof waterarechannelled
tivelynarrowgapsin the bund.The poorly
the
maintainedgardenis not necessarily
only area to suffer as gulleyscan start to
developin an adjacentgarden.Siltfroma
damagedgardencan alsobe washedinto
other gardensfudher downslope,which
thenrequirelevellingagainas the newsoil
that is depositedstops water spreading
evenlyacrossa garden.There are other
problems:improvedgardens on slopes
steeperthan 1% are technicallypossible,
is greatLabourconstraints
butin practicelabourrequirement
Despitethe benefits,in termsof increasing ly increased(eg an increasein slopefrom
Simon Croxton
the productivity
of sorghumgardens,the 1'k Io 2k doublesthe amountof soilthat
needs to be moved to level a olot of a
construction
of bundsand the levellingof
crackThese measuresmet with varyinglevels gardens(sothat impoundedwaterspreads givenarea).In somesitesunstable,
for bundconof success.A recentindependentreview evenlyacrossthe garden)requiresa con- ing clay soilsare unsuitable
of RWH in the north-eastof the district siderableamountof labour.Even when structionas the subsurfaceflow of water
concludedthat the most effectiveand draftanimalsare usedto scoooandtrans- (piping)underminesthe bunds. lf bunds
are builton thesesoilsthe labourrequired
widelyused methodwas the construction ood earth.the amountof labourneededto
is increasedas thev will
of irregularshapedbundson the contour improvea gardenis usuallymorethancan for maintenance

n the early 1980ies. following a
I
I droughtand widespreadepidemics
I which decimatedlivestocknumbers,
the regionbecamethe focus for various
developmentinitiatives.The majorityof
these sought ways to assistthe recovery
of the pastoralists'economy. A lot of
emphasiswas placedby outside'experts'
on the proposedbenefitsof improvingthe
utilisationof scarcerainfallby using rain
water harvesting (RWH) techniques.
These were often associatedwith foodfor-work (FFW). The most popular
approacheswere to build large earth
banks(bunds)on the contour,to trap runoff. These structures were aimed at
increasingthe reliability
of sorghumgardenino.

Labouraspectsof gardeningin Turkana

To bund or not to bund?
The dry, north-western corner of Kenya is inhabited by the Turkana, nomadic pastoralists whose economy is
built around raising livestock, but who also hunt, fish, trade and grow sorghum. Traditionally, sorghum production
has taken place during the wet season, by exploiting the rainfall that naturally collects after rainstorms where the soils
and topography combine to form a favourable environment for gardening.
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fail morefrequentlythan bundsconstructed on more stablesoils.Sites on steeo
slopes or with unstablesoils are now
avoided.
Mobilising labour
When these ideaswere first triedout on a
largescale by Turkanagardeners,there
was a considerable
amountof FFW work
availablefor garden construction.
While
FFW was availablethis couldbe used by
gardenersas payment to friends and
neighboursto assistin gardenconstruction. However,FFW had a distortingeffect
on peoples'perceptionsof the returnsto
their labour.Peoplenaturallyconsidered
the food gainedas an additionalbenefit
acquiredby some ratherarduouswork.
People were preparedto do arl sorts of
activitiesto 'earn' FFW food. Some of
these activities,such as buildingroads,
providedlittledirectbenefitto theirnomadic lifestyle.For some peopleconstructing
gardenswas just anotherof these activities. However,FFW did not last forever,
and in recentyearsits supplyhas dwindled
and now stopped.
Who can afford labour?
Gardensare small and can never orovide
more than a supplementto the major
activityof herding,althoughthe grainproduced in gardens is often exchangedfor
goats.Sorghumyieldsare quitelow, and
althoughtheseare regardedas a valuable
supplement to household subsistence
incomes,theyare not soldand,evenwith
improved gardens, harvests cannot be
guaranteedin any one year.WithoutFFW
it is far moredifficult
for familiesto mobilise
sufficientlabour for garden construction
and maintenance.The Turkana do not
have a traditionalmethod of mobilisino
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labourfor workin gardens(although
there
are traditions
of sharinglabourin herding)
and there is a perceivedtrade-offbetween
the benefitsof improvinggardensand the
costs of mobilisingthe amountof labour
thiswork requires.
The onlyway a householdcan replaceFFW is to providesome
incentive,usuallyfood of some sorl, to
friends and neighboursto assist in the
construction
or maintenanceof gardens.
Maintenance
is not usuallytoo much of a
problem,as lesslabouris required,but as
constructing
a newgardenrequiresa lotof
labourthis can be very difficultfor less
affluent householdsto mobilise.Thus,
despitethe technicalsuccess that has
beendemonstrated,
thereis stillan inherent
problemwith the concept of improving
gardenswith bunds,becauseonly relatively affluenthouseholdswill have the
extraresourcesreeuiredto mobilisesufficientlabourto constructthem.
Women gardeners
Traditionally,
sorghumgardensare managed by women ratherthan men. Some
men will providesome labourin gardens,
butthisis notthe norm.As theworkof constructing and maintaininggardens is
strenuous,men's labourls valuableand
usefulandwhilstFFWwasavailableit was
not difficultto get men to assist in constructinggardens. Without FFW more
responsibility
for this hard work falls on
women, who have relativelyless control
over householdresourcesand so find it
difficultto constructgardens.

{i

Aloe effective in combating erosion
In most areas of Transkei,soil erosion is
becominga seriousproblem.lt is not just
the quietand almostunnoticedtypeof sheet
erosionbut gulliesor 'dongas'are formed.
This causes considerableloss of valuable
soil and creaies danger for down-slope
farmers.For sometime the governmenthad
suggestedthat people should put up rock
wallsacrossthe dongas.In areaswith sufficientlyavailablerock material,this method
can work well but even then it takes a lot of
heavylabour.
Overthe yearsI havewatchedhow farmers combatederosionin differentmanners.
Some of their melhodswork out very positivelywhileothersare less convincing.One
effectivemethod which at the same time
proves to be efficient in terms of labour
requirements,is the use of aloe (Aloe ferox
or Agave americana).Farmersplant small
aloes to form a line acrossthe dongas.As
these grow, the big leaves mesh with one
another and form a natural barricade.
Sometimes people also put brush down
along this row of aloes to make the barrier
larger.This barricadeslowsdownthe speed
of runotfwaterand thus it deoositsthe soil it
is carrying.As the aloe plantsgrow,the barrier catches more and more soil, until the
dongais gradually
filledup again.
Small A/oe feroxplants grow on the hillside. Small agave plants are found at the
base of large agave plants. Both species
can be easilydug up and transplantedinto
the dongas.Since goats and other grazing
animalsdo not disturbthese two species.
and becausethey are easyto find and transplant, the effectivenessis high especially
compared to the relativelylight and little
labourinvolved.
From:RadioProgramme
No15,August2, I 990,
HPHarman,
Transkei
Council
of Churches.

Women building rainwater harvest gardens with
scoops and shovels.
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Aftertiveyearsof volunteer
workin TheTranskei
Mr Harmanhasreturned
to the USAandcanbe
contacted
at thefollowing
address:
111Woodside
Drive,Mechanicsburg,
PA17055,
USA.
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Labou r-saving alternatives
In an attempt to overcome some of the
labourconstraintson improvinggardens,
some groups of gardenersare currently
experimentingwith another method of
water conservation.This is the use of
grassstrips,about2 metreswide,sitedon
gardenboundaries.
The grassstripsare a
modificationof the traditionalmethod of
garden
demarcating
boundaries.
Traditionallya narrow, uncultivatedstrip
wouldbe leftarounda garden.Sometimes
this wouldbe reinforcedwith a thornand
dead-woodfence to keeo out livestock.
The traditionalstrio is too narrowto have
much effect on soil and water conservation. However,by creatinga wide strip,it
is possibleto significantlyslow down the
rate at which runoffwater flows across a
garden.In addition,topsoilwouldoftenbe
washedout of a garden(sometimes
along
with newly plantedseeds).By widening
the stripand levelling
the gardento ensure
water spreadsevenly,soil and water conservation is enhanced while garden
improvementrequiresfar less labour.This
techniqueis reservedfor gardenson gentle slopes because,as is the case with
bunded gardens, levellinggardens on
steeperslopes would still require large
amountsof labour.

know how to construct bunds, but are
keenerto firsttry out the ideathat requires
lesslabour.

Conclusion
The major lessonthat can be drawnfrom
this example is that 'improved'technologiescan increaselabourdemandsas well
as increaseproductivity.This may have
differingimplicationsfor differentsections
of the community (eg rich/poor; men
/women).The 'best'technical
optionmay
not be feasiblefor poorerhouseholds.
lt is
importantfor poorerfarmersto be offered
choicesand assistedin developingtheir
own solutions.Perhaosif 'outsiders'had
spent moretime lookingat the techniques
the Turkanawere alreadyusing,improved
grassstripswouldhavebeentriedout at a
far eadierstage.
In addition,externalfactors(in this case
FFW)may distortthe realreturnsto labour
of adoptingan 'improved'technology
and,
if these external factors themselves
change in some way, this can also affect
the viabilityof adoptinga new technology.
Even though a specifictechnologymay
work well in one set of circumstances,if
thereis a changein the socialor physical
environment,it may be necessaryto modify, adapt or even scrap an 'improved'
technologythat was previouslyregarded
as successful.
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Broom grass works

In ILEIANewsletter1i92 it was reportedby MarlaGuidion page 17 that "terracebuildingdid not
catch on as expected".My questionis: why do so muchwork when naturecan do it for less?lt
is likean old strategyof the Indiansin America:walk in the moccasinsof yourenemyfor a while.
Or in otherwords,let us makeuse of naturalerosion.In the ChittagongHillTractsof Bangladesh
we translaledthis philosophyinto a systemin which contourlineswere set out at verticaldistances ol 5 ft on heavy clay soils and 3 ft on less heavy soils. Then the contours were planted
with fibrousgrasseshavinga dense root patternsuch as napiergrass,Guatemalagrass,and
Guineagrass.The hillsidestripsprotectedby a stronggrass barriercan be cultivatedby any
method,with the advantagethat the moreyou or nature(readerosion)movethe soil,the quicker a terraceis built.In our experiencerainsformedthe terracesin five yearstime.The advantage: no work, in comparisonto MartaGuidi'shardshipof 32 mandaysfor 0.25 ha.
The processis so simple:runoffwater can pass throughthe semi-permeable
bund but soil
particlesare filteredout and depositeduphillof the bund.The grass can be cut for fodderor
(partly)used as additionalmaterialin the barrierto increasefilteringand thus to speed up natural levelling.Once it has establisheditself,the grasscontourcan be plantedwith banana,pin+
apple, coffee,fruit trees or firewood crops.
lf drainageis needed,everysecondor thirdterracecan be providedwith a ditch.This should
be constructedjust belowthe grassbanier so that'filtered'wateris dischargedintothe ditch.

Broomgrass (Ihysanolaena maxima Roxb)
grows as a wild plant in forests of the
Eastern Ghats and the Plateau region of
Orissa(lndia).The originaltribalpopulation
collect the panicles from November to
Februaryat a limitedscaleand sell them for
broom making. However,even under the
low eritraction rate the forest wealth gets
depleted. This 1.5-3.2 m high perennial
grass has a dense root system: its rhizomes
grow 1.5-2 m deep and spread 1-1.5 m
wide. This mat effectively restricts soil erosion.ln orderto be able to deliberatelygrow
this useful plant the Tribal Area Research
Centre of Orissa Universityof Agriculture
andTechnologyhas undertakenresearchto
standardisebroomgrass production.In the
hilly Phulbani area it rains some 1,2001,500 mm, while laterite soils prevail.
Rhizomescan be collectedduringthe early
part of the rainyseason.They are to be cut
in piecesof 5-10 cm, each weighing40-60
g, and having one or two dormant buds.
Beforeplanting,the soil shouldbe ploughed
3-4 times. Spacingshouldbe some 50x50
cm. However,triangulararrangementsare
possibletoo. lt is goodto add manureor fertiliserto the plantingholes. In the first year
some intercropping is necessary to cover
the soil. Yields in the first year are low but
subsequently production of panicles
increases.They are severed from the stalk
5-10 cm abovethe ground.
At present some 70-80 wagon loads of
brooms are yearly sent from Phulbanito
Bombay. The grass producessome 8-10
tons of fresh material. The leaves that
remain afler panicle cutting can be fed to
cattle while remainingparts of the stem can
serve as fuel. Broom grass has a potential
for being cultivatedand deservesdue attention for furtherdevelopment.

Froma letterto lhe editorsby DavidSiockley.He workedas an agricultural
missionary
for 40 yearsin
Bangladesh
andBrazilandbe conlacted
at Hillside,Radwinter
Road,Ashdon,EssexCB102ET,UK.

Harishchandra
Raj,Fulwarkasaba,
Balasore
756003,India.

Keento experiment
It is still too early to thoroughlyevaluate
the technicaladvantagesof grass strips
over traditionalgardens.However,neighbours of gardeners who have already
improvedtheirgardenin this way are keen
to try out the idea and one of the reasons
for this is the fact that they do not regard
the amountof labourneededas a serious
constraint. lt is interestingto note that
some gardeners using the grass strips

Give nature a chance
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Growth conditions
Adhatodavasicaoriginatedin India,Nepal
and South Asia. lt was introducedto
Florida and the Caribbean (Cuba.
Curagao),where it is called La Vasaca,
Castaflade Malabar,or Malabarnut tree.
The treeis bushy,branchyand commonly
growsto 2.5 meters,thoughit can grow to
6 meters.Leavesare elongatedand emit
an unpleasant odour when crushed
(Geilfus1989).The ptant grows rapidty
and coppiceswell (NationalAcademyof
Sciences1980).
It can be propagatedfrom seed or cuttings, will grow betweensea level and
abovefreezingaltitudesand surviveswith
500 to 1600mm of annualrainfall.lt survivesprolongeddroughtand toleratesinfertileas well as alkalinesoils.However,
Geilfus (1989) warns that because it
grows vigorously,Adhatoda vasica can
invadeuncultivated
areas,such as oastures.Therefore,he advisesthat it should
be planted in agriculturalareas where
adequatemanagement
can be provided.
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Local tree outyields
chemical fertilisers
Farmers in Nepal use leaves of the 'asuro' tree to sustain soit fertitity. Although
locally well-known tor its yield enhaneing effects it does not seem to be
integrated within farming systems at a wide scale. A call for more study.

PurnaChhetriand GayeBurpee

epalesehillfarmersincreasecrop
yields with a multi-faceted
local
resource called asuro. The
leaves of the asuro Iree (Adhatoda vasica
also Adhatoda zeylanica or Jusiticia
adhatoda)are used as green manure in
paddyrice,potatoand cornfields.Leaves
are choppedand appliedto the surJaceof
fieldsor floodedpaddiespriorto planting,
wheretheydecomposerapidly.According
to Nepalesehillfarmers,they needseven
to ten days during summer,when daily
temperatu
res are27-32C. Farmersreport
that applicationof asuro leavesto potato
fieldsnot only increasesyields,but con.voLUME 8.NO.4.

Multiple benefits
Leaves,flowers and roots are used to
treat fever, jaundice,typhus, diphtheria
and respiratorytract infections,such as
bronchitisand asthma (Geilfus 19g9.
National Academy of Sciences 19g0).
Accordingto Geilfus(i 989),the effectiveness of asuro as a green manure is
enhanced by its insecticidal,fungicidal
and herbicidal properlies. lt controls
weedsin ricepaddies.A liquidmadefrom
the steepedleaves kills adult ants and
mosquitoes.In standing water asuro
leaves kill mosquitolarvae.And though
not toxicto humansor domesticanimals,
asurois toxicto fishas it containsthe alkaloid vasicine (National Academv of
Sciences1980).The wood makes good
firewood,excellentcharcoal and burns
with littleor no smoke.

Farmers' findings confirmed
Localfarmers'experiencewith the use of
trols termiteinfestationstoo. Furthermore, asuro has been confirmedby researchat
becauseanimalswill not eat the leaves, the Lumle AgriculturalCentre (LAC) in
asuro trees can be used as livingfences West Nepal.Paddy rice treatedwith asu(National
Academyof Sciences1980).
ro at the rate of 10 tons of leavesper hec-

Asuro (10 Vha)
Compost (25 Vha)
Fediliser (60-30-30kg NPK/ha)

Production

StrawProduction

Yield increase
7"

5.99
5.14
4.02

14.3
14.6
29.8

49
27.9
10.2
Source: Sthapit 1988
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Potential
Nepalesetravelgreat distancesto collect
leaves.The transoortback home is mostly done by women and is burdensome.
Inadequateavailabilityduringthe cropping
seasonis seen as an importantconstraint
to the use of asuro too. The challengeof
asuro lies in increasingresearchon its
variouspropediesand on socio-economic
aspects,as well as promotingthe use of
this precioustree. lt appearsto havegreat
potentialfor degraded,risk-proneenvironments in a wide range of climaticzones,
similarto those where subsistencefarmers till the soil. In Nepal,farmerstravel
great distanceswith purchasedinorganic
fefiiliserson their backs. lf more farmers
knew about asuro and olanted the tree
nearby or on their farm, substantialtime
and moneycould be saved.

o
E
c

On her way back home after collecting asurc
leaves

tare outyieldedrice treatedwith chemical
feftilisers
by almost40% (Table1) (Sthapit
1988).lf the benefitsof asuro were due
only to its propertiesas greenmanureand
its abilityto add macro-nutrients
(nitrogen,
phosphorusand potassium)to the soil,
one wouldexpectsimilaryieldsfor chemically treatedcrops.Yet, in the LAC study,
asuro plots produced40% higher yields
than chemically feftilised plots. These
data suggestthat asuro providesbenefits
above and beyond that of its potassiumnitrate rich leaves. In fact, asuro does
have additional beneficial properties:
insecticidal,
fungicidaland herbicidal.

I
Editors'note
Exchangeof experiencewith the use,promotionand
researchof Adhatoda vasica could be an interestino
option.Who takesthe lead?
References
- GeilfusF. 1989.El Arbol: Al Servicio del
Agricultor, Manual de Agroforesteria para el
DesarrolloRural. 2: Guia de Especies.ENDACaribeand CATIE,SantoDomingo,Dominican
Republic.
- NationalAcademyof Sciences1980. Firewood
Crops: Shrub and Tree Speciesfor Energy
Production.NationalAcademyof Sciences.
WashingtonD.C.,USA.
- Sthapit,BR. 1988.Asuroko Hariyo Malle Dhan
Utpadakatwama UllekhniyaBriddi: Pravidik
Sangalo,Vol. 2. LumleRegionalAgricultural
ResearchCentre,c/o BTCO,P.O.Box 106,
Kathmandu.NeDal.
Purna B Chhetri and Gaye Burpee,MichiganState
University,Deptof Cropand Soil Sciences,Plantand
Soil SciencesBldg,EastLansing,Michigan488241325.

Greenmanuringwith Sesbaniaaculeata
The productionof highyieldsand theirexportationfrom the farm meansloss of nutrientswhich
have to be replenishedinto the top soil. Especiallynitrogenis an indispensablenutrient.
Phosphorousand potashshow to be lessdeficientthan nitrogen.Untildate Indianfarmershave
concentratedon farm yard manure and compost as main organicsourcesfor recyclingnutrients
to their farm in additionto mineralsourcesof nitrogenthat have been introducedin the past 30
to 40 years. However, these organic sources become more expensive and more scarce.
Therefore,manyfarmersfocusmoreand moreon growingleguminousgreenmanurecropswithin their own plots.Althoughthese crops do not really recycleany nutrientsthey are able to bring
in nitrogen,they also improve soil structure,and last but not least they are cheap in monetary
terms.A crop commonlyused in India(Assam,West Bengal,Bihar,Tamil Nadu) is'dhaincha'
or Sesbaniaaculeafa.Dependingon circumstancesit can produce8-25 tons of fresh matterper
hectarewhilef ixingsome 60-90kg N, equallingsome3-10tons of farmyard manure.lt contains
0.62%nitrogen.lt growson waterloggedand alkalinesoils.lt shouldbe sown immediatelyafter
the onsetof the rains.Best momentfor ploughingit underis when floweringbegins,C/N ratiois
low and the greatestbulk of succulentorganicmatteris available.The lattermakesdecompo
sition more rapid.Later ploughingmeans higherC/N ratio,reducedreleaseof nitrogen,and easily leadsto N-deficiencyin the followingcrop. So dhainchashouldbe incorporatedintothe soil
after some five to six weeks aftersowing.Lightsoils requiredeeperincorporation
than heavier
soils. Spectacularimprovementsof its performancecan be achievedwhen additionalphospho
rous is applied.
Contact:NNMandal,
P PalChoudhury,
andM Das,HUMAN,
Nagarokhra,741267,
Nadia,WR,India.
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Sesbania sesban in support
of grass fodder
Here are some first experienceswith a mixture in Australia.Of all leguminouscropsthat
greatly interest agriculturalists, Leucaena
leucocephalahas attracted most attention,
which has led to a folly of its planting.
However, problemswith the psyllid infestation have pressed practitionersand scientists to look for other species and for opportunitiesto grow crops in mixtures.One such
species is Sesbania sesban. a small tree or
shrubgrowing6 metres.lt is well branched,
with abundant, soft pinnate leaves with a
protein content of around 28% and a high
digestibility.lt has been reported to grow
over a wide range of climaticand soil condF
tions includingwater logging and saline
sites. A project run by the Department of
Agriculture,Universityol Queensland,was
to establishmost productivelines,to assess
its nutritive value and to multiply seed reservesof promisinglines. Five difterentsites
were selectedbut all proneto inundationand
all except one with low soil fertility. Five
accessions(ILCA15022,ILCA 15036,ILCA
9265, ILCA 10865,CPI 30071)were tested
in comparisonwith Leucaenaleucocephala
cv. Cunningham^Seedingratewas 3.6 kg/ha
while a basic fertiliser dressing of superphosphateand muriateof potashwas given.
Plantswere cut at a heightof 1.5 to 2 metres.
ILCA 15022 and 15036 proved to outyield
the other three sesbaniaspecies as well the
leucaena.Yields of edible herbage were 3
and 12 tlhalyear in two locations whereas
yields at the other sites were low. lt showed
not to be tolerant to heavy frosts. At some
sites inoculation with effective Rhizobium
was necessary.
A trial was set up in one site on a poorly
drained infertilepodzolicsoil ol pH 5.3 in
which a pure stand of signal grass
(Brachiaia decumbens\ with 2OO kg
N/ha/yearwas comparedwith a mixed stand
of signal grass and CPI 30071. The S. sesbanwas sown in rows4 metresapart and the
signalgrass in the inter-rowarea one month
later. Five months later, heifers started to
graze the stands. The mixture was grazed
on a rotationalbasis of 2 weeks on - 6 weeks
off while the signal grass was grazed continuously. In the early stages the cattle
showed marked preference to the signal
grass but after 3 months when the grass
began to hay off, the sesbaniastartedto be
browsed much more. Over a period of 12
months(July'90 - July '91) the averagelive
weight gain for animals on the mixture was
0.70 kg/head/daywhile animalsted on signal grass alone gained 0.40 kg/head/day.
Although there were no apparent toxic or
antFnutritiveeffects ol the sesbania, this
aspect will be further researched upon.
Browsing of the shrubs caused relatively
high damageas they are quitebrittle:after 14
monthsof grazingand under ratherdry conditionssome 22/" ol the sesbaniahad died.
From'Evaluation
ot Sesbania
sesbarf.ln:The
Permaculture
Edge,Vol2 issue4, pp 14-15.
Contact:RCGutteridge
andHMShelton,
Department
of Agriculture,
University
of
Queensland,
Australia.
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Practical use of cover crops
Leguminous cover crops are gaining
a growing interest among tarmers,
extension workers and researchers in
Central America. The benefits ot
these crops are well known at
present, although their exact
performance varies with species and
depends on grouvth conditions as
well.

shownthat M. pruriensvar.utilisis able to
effectivelycontrolthe spreadof the weed
grass lmperata cylindrica. First the
lmperatais slashed,then the velvetbean
rs sown at a spacingof 80x80 cm (some
15,000plantsper ha, about 15 kg of seed)
withone seedper pocket.lmperatashoots
that reproduceimmediatelyaftergermination of the velvetbean,shouldbe slashed
after three weeks when the velvet seedlings have 3-4 leaves. Although the
MiltonFlores
lmperatawill continueto reproducenew
shoots,the velvet bean will use them as
supportto quicklydevelopa dense canoI n countrieswhere fertiliserprice may py.The lmperataleaves,devoidfrom light,
I rise by 50% per year,the use of nitro- start to exhausttheir own root systemfor
I gen fixing legumes is of tremendous respirationpurposes.Earlyplantingin the
importancefor poor farmers. Additional firstseasonprovedto be moresuccessful.
positiveeffectson soil structure(eg water Duringthe dry seasonthe velvet
beandies
retention, aeration) also become more off. The next year preferablya fast growimportantwhen farm managementreach- ing tall crop shouldbe planteddirectlyinto
es a higherlevel.lt is oftenclaimedto suo- the mulchwithoutburningthe velvetcover.
press weeds, a problemin plant produc- This limitsregrowthof both lmperata
and
tion that demandslargeamountsof labour velvet. Consequent hand-weeding is
to overcome.Assumingly,green manure neededbut does not seem to be an addicrops are ideallygrown during the fallow tional labour burdenfor the farmersas it
periodso that the followingcrop can have coincideswith normal field preparations
full advantageof the N-fixationand the and first weedingin the respectivecrop.
improvementof soil structure.In circumstancesof high land pressurethis is often Runnerbean
not possible,so solutionsare sought in This climbinglegume(Phaseoluscoccingrowing it simultaneouslywith the main eus) is extensivelycultivatedas
a food
croo.
crop in CentralAmerica at high altitudes
(1,400- 2,000 m) and with sufficientrainVelvetbean
fall. lts originhas been tracedto the highThus, in Hondurasvelvet bean (Mucuna lands of Mexico. lt is almost exclusivelv
pruriens)is reporledto contributesome60
intercroppedwith maize. lts growth cycle
kg N/ha. An experimentin Bolivia even exactlycoincideswith that of maize.The
yielded15 tons of green matter.Brazilian food value will make it difficultto promote
leading researchers achieved maize runnerDeanas a pure greenmanurecrop
yields of up to 6.800 kg/ha withoutany becausefarmersdo not liketo deny
themother externalN-inputbut from the velvet selvesa bean harvestby ploughingunder
bean. Farmers prefer to plant the velvet the crop in its immature green state.
some two weeks laterthan the main crop, However,the crop performsas such due
often maize. This enables the maize to
to its N-fixation,soil cover,and production
establishitselfbeforethe prolificgrowthof
of biomassthat can be recycledafter harthe velvetsets off.The velvetcrop produc- vest. The latter is especiallyimportantin
es large amounts of seeds that farmers the more humidareaswherenutrientscan
oftendo not harvest.They preferto let the be betterstored in the vegetationthan in
crop regrow spontaneouslythe second the soil. Farmers surely appreciate its
year. In that case the rapid growthof the
resistanceto commonpestssuch as leafvelvet can easily smother the crop so
hoppers (Empoasca spp.), flee beetles
weeding is necessary.However, if one
(Epitrixspp.),and cutworms(Fettasubterwantsto take advantageof new cover,the
ranea), that damage common Dean
velvethas to be establishedagain.Either (Phaseolus vulgaris) much more heavily.
one leaves during weeding some 1-2 This may explainwhy in recentyears the
plantsper square metre or one takes out priceof runnerbean has risedsteadilv.
all velvetplantsand plantsanew.Velvetis
also used when tvvocrops are grown in
How to grow
one growingseason.Basic elementin all
Runnerbean is plantedby farmersin two
velvetbean managementis thatthe velvet differentsystems.In the first Systemthe
does not overgrowthe standingcrop.
beans are planted in plants holes 1.5
metre apart (4444 plantsper ha). Two to

Weedcontrol

Trials by the InternationalInstitute of
TropicalAgriculturein South-Beninhave
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seedsper hole.Runnerbeanis simultaneously plantedby puttingone seed in everythird holein the row and everyotherrow
of maize.lt producesa tuberousroot that
can survive for 4 years. Every year it
sproutsfrom the root that does not withstand light. Therefore,farmers growing
runner beans either plough with extreme
care or do not ploughbut plantmaizewith
the traditionalstick knownas'barreta'.

Performance
Some agronomistsindicatelow yieldsbut
farmerswith extensiveexperienceare of a
differentopinion.Yieldsappearto be proportional to the planting density.
Moreover, once the tuberous root has
established,the crop producesmore each
year. Runnerbean'spotentialfor sustainable agriculturaldevelopmenthas been
largely overlooked by
scientists.
Therefore,we need to gather more informationabout its performanceunder oractical conditionssuch as plantingdensities,
biomass production, effects on weed
growth,yields, N{ixation and nodulation,
or field management.Close contactwith
farmers is a prerequisiteto bring out
realistic limitations and opportunities.
Farmersshouldalso be involvedin exoerimentalresearch.
T

From,Managemenrpracricesroworkwlhvetvet
bean'in
covir CropNews,
NoS.

three
maize
seeds
areptanted
inhotes.l i:;,til:il|tilJJ:',il;?,?"?."3#?Sf:?:1?..?
metre apaft. In the Other System maize iS
planted in rows (1.2x0.35 m) with two

lniJmacional
de Informacion
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cobertura(lnternationat
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Restoringthe naturallabourorder

Learning ab

Agronomist Jose Velez captures wasps to show
famers that the wasps carry insect prey.

Pesticidesgeneratepests
Many Honduran farmers mistakenly
believethat all insectsare pests."Whatdo
you mean?" I asked one farmer when he
I
mentionedthe idea to me. "Well,if it's out
o
there,
it has to be livingon something,so
I figure it's eating my corn." Many other
6
Honduranfarmershavetold me that if they
don'tapply insecticidesthey won't harvest
anything.
To help CentralAmericanfarmerskick the pesticidehabitwe starteda
Paradoxically,
the farmersknowthatthe
biological pest control course aimed at farmer-extension workers, who work
more insecticidethey apply, the more
directly with tarmers in remote areas. As we explain in our course, biological
peststhey have, but they see themselves
control is when a living thing eats, kills, or cripplesa pestso that it can,t
as helplessvictims of the agrochemical
reproduce. Our basic idea is to start with what people know and build on it.
companies.Theythinkthe pestsare sponFarmers are intelligent, creative, knowledgeabte people,who do a lot of
taneously generated by the pesticides
experiments on their own.
themselves.As one farmer said "An airplane is very heavy,but it can fly. lf there
are peoplesmaft enoughto make an airJefferyW. Bentley
plane fly, there are peoplesmart enough
to figureout how to put pestsin chemicals.
The first pests were hidden in the chemical fertiliser.Then we had to buy insectie began by learningabout how time visiting these farmer-extension cide. That insecticidehad anotherpest in
local farmers perceive insects agentsto helpthem discussthe new ideas it, so we went to the store and fas/ they
and how they control pests. with otherpeople.
had the solutionfor that one too, but it had
Now we are helpingthem validatetradiMost of the farmers we work with have anotherpest in it, and so on." Smallfarmtionaltechnology.We alsofill in somegaps smallholdings(roughlyone hectare),often ers in Hondurasrealizethat they are getin theirknowledge,and in somecasesclar- in semi-aridareas with a distinctdry sea- ting hooked on pesticides,even though
ify misperceptions.
We concentrateon lwo
sonfrom NovembertoMay andfragile,hill- they don't understandthat the chemical
things that farmers generallydon't know: side soils.They all raisemaizeand beans dependency comes from insecticides
how insectsreproduceand what killsthem. for home consumption,and cassava,cof- which kill off the natural enemies of the
We hopethis will helpfarmersimprovethe fee, citrus,sugar cane, vegetables,some pests and breed resistancein the pests
experimentsthey do on theirown.Sinceits cattle,pigs,and chickens.Mostfarms sell themselves,often creating pests out of
beginningover300 peoplehaveparticipat- at leastsome products.
incidentalherbivorousinsects.
ed out of whom 60 were women.We are
startingto takethe courseon the road,giv- Learningfrom farmers
Understandinglife cycles
ing it in the ruralcommunities,away from The courseand the follow-upvisitsgive us
Manyfarmersdon'tknowthattheirmain
the small college where we are based a chance to learn from the farmers:the pestin maize,an armyworm(Spodoptera
wherebywe hope to increasethe number value of nativecrop varieties,agronomic frugiperda)
istheoffspringof a moth.Most
of women. Althoughbased in Honduras, practiceslike ploughingwith oxen, curing thinkthearmyworm
is spontaneously
genwe are expandingto other.countries.
grains in smoke or in the sun to prevent eratedbythemaizeplant.Because
a lotof
Our
college (Escuela Agricola insectattacks,botanicalinsecticides,and farmershaveraisedbees,we startby getPanamericana,El Zamorano)has had an
much more. Countrypeople have taught tingthemto tell us how beesreproduce.
IPM programmefor small-scalefarmers us a lot aboutbeesand socialwasps.They Thenwe usetheirstyleof talking,andby
since 1984,and we designeda biological also tell us about the pest problemsthey analogyand opendiscussion
we discuss
pestcontrolprogrammeespeciallyfor sub- can'tsolve,whichgivesus ideasfor orient- wasps,ants, flies, beetles,moths,and
sistence farmers of Central America, ing the researchagendaof senior scien- thencockroaches,
grasshoppers
earwigs,
including farmer-extension agents. tistson the experimentstation.
andtruebugs:movingprogressively
from
Becauseour expertiseis in pest control,
Althoughwe respectlocal knowledgea
whatthey knowwell to whatthey know
we work with NGOs, including World greatdeal,we do not romanticizeit. No one less about.The farmersneedto know
Neighborsand Catholic Relief Services, knowseverything,and the coursematerial aboutinsectreproduction
to understand
which providea more holisticruraldevel- is chosen to help fill in critical gaps in whereinsectscomefrom,and how they
opment programmewith local farmersas farmers' knowledge. Farmer-extension wagea fiercebattleof survival,withthe
extension agents. Although we cannot agents who take the three to five day naturalenemiesoftenwipingoutthe hermake follow-upvisits to all of the partici- course return to their communitieswith bivoresbeforethey becomenumerous
pants,our agronomistsspendmostof their new and valuableideas.
enoughto damagethe crops.We ask
l6
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out biological pest control
farmersif there is anythingwhich killsor
eats insects,and they tell us about birds,
toads and a few other verlebrates,but
they rarely mention insects.We encourage them to continuetraditionalpractices
of scaringbirdsfrom maizefieldswhenthe
birdspull up seedlings,insteadof poisoning them, so the birdscan come back later
to eat pests.We explainthat,just as they
manipulatethe birds, they can manage
insectswhich are the naturalenemiesof
pests. We reveal how wasps, ants, earwigs and some kinds of true bugs
(Hemiptera)prey on insects.
Seeing is believing
Seeingis believing,so we spenda lot of
time in the fieldwith the farmersso as to
notice insect predators eating pests.
Everyonespends15 minutesalonesimply
observingthe insectson a single plant.
Later we get togetherand ask if anyone
saw one insecteatinganother.Usuallyat
leasta coupleof peoplehave, and then
they get quite excited telling the others
how they saw ants or a mantis or somethingelse attackinga pest insect.We capture social wasps (Polybia occidentalis)

with a net as they returnto theirnestswith
their prey. We ask the farmersto identify
the prey.Oftenthe reactioncomes:"Hey,
that's the armyworm!"Then we sit and
countwaspscomingin for a while,andfigure out with the farmershow many caterpillarsthe waspscan capturein a day.
We showfarmersthat antscaoturecaterpillars. Surprisingly,most farmers have
never noticedthis before.They only think
of ants as pests, because fire ants
(Solenopsisgeminata)dig up their vegetable seeds.So we suggestthem to use
rice insteadof malathionto orotecttheir
seeds:just sprinkleraw ricegrains(or any
othergrain)aroundthe plantedvegetables.
The antsoreferthe riceand don'tbotherto
dig up the vegetableseeds.The ants will
returnlaterto prey upon pests.

ing their eggs insidethe eggs, larvaeor
pupae of the pests.As an exercisewe
capture armywormsand their eggs and
put them in bottles.After a few days the
farmersare able to see that flies and tiny
wasps emerge from most of the armyworms. Becauseso many of the armyworms are parasitizedby wasps or flies,
few of the caterpillarsdevelop into adult
moths.
Nearthe end of the coursewe emphasize how insecticideskill off the natural
enemies of pests, as well as the pests.
The farmersare so famlliarwith animal
breedingthattheyreadilygraspthe notion
that insecticides
first killthe non-resistant
pests,thusstimulating
the development
of
resistantpests.These conclusionshelp
farmers understandhow pesticidesoften
create worse pest problems than they
Positiveparasitism
sorve.
Parasitismis slightlyharderto make visDuringthe course we discussexperiible, partly because the parasitoidsare ments of other farmers and encourage
often quite small, and partly because of them to talk about practicesthey have
the comolicatedrelationshipbetweenthe
invented. We have brainstormingseslife cycle of the insectvictim and its para- sions where they mentionexperimentsto
sitoid.We tellhowparasitoids,
i.e.special- try on theirown landwhentheyget home.
ized wasps and flies kill the pests by lay-

Farmersexperiment
Integrated control to combat Striga.
like harmfulinsecticides,Strigacanbe a true pest.Heretoo, integratedcontrolmeasures
Just fike
can playan importantrole.Strgapreterslightsandysoilsof lowerfertility,
hightemperaturesand
low moistureconditions:in many instancesthe conditionsthat farmersin marginal
n
areas are
workingunder!From a humanpointof view it can be reallyclassifiedas a noxious
no
weed: it can
destroyharvestsup to 90%. lts numerousseedsare light(1 kg may contain270 millionseeds)
and spreadby the wind. Seeds may remaindormantfor some 20 years.The
Th plantis parasitic
so it directlyfeeds on the host plant.lt appearsabovethe groundwhen it is i5-8 weeksold and
when it has establisheditself.lt breaksoff easilyat soil level when pulledand producesnew
shootswhichmakesmechanicalweeding(eitherby handor ploughing)a ratherdoubtfulactivity in terms of effectiveness.
'Trapcrops'arefalsehosts
that stimulateSt/,gaseedto germinatewhile beingimmuneto its
parasitism.'Catchcrops'are crops that inducegerminationand that are parasitisedbut which
are destroyed before the parasite is able to produce seeds.
Musselman(1987)and Kim (1992)give a full accountof the stateof knowledgeon chemical
control.Biologicalcontrolis still in its initialstage,althoughsome informationon usefulinsects
and pathogenscan be acquiredfrom Bashir(in Musselman1987).Integratedtechniquessp+
cific to site and Stiga species otfer the most promisingsolutionsin control. Necessarysteps in
given circumstancesare:
. Descriptionof the land-usesystemand speciesinvolved.
. Analysisof the main hostsand the extentand degreeof infestation.
. CosVbenefitanalysisto select the most appropriatecontrol measures.
In the last step fieldtrialswith seriousparticipation
of the farmingcommunityis a prerequisite
to
come up with feasiblesolutions.

The first resultshave beenvery encouraging. While only7"/"of the participantshas
an idea of insect oarasitismbefore the
course, 93% understandsthe concept
afterwards.With other key concepts,like
insect diseases and predation,similar
high rates of learningwere documented.
One of the instructorshas been visiting
some of the farmersto see what experiments they have done based on these
new ideas.lt was foundthat manyfarmers
have tried at least one of these techniques. Half of the farmers quit using
chemicalpesticides.
while26% has modified one of the practicesand 47"k has
inventeda new technique,based on a
synthesisol their and our ideas.These
farmer experimentsinclude controlling
caterpillars(Mocis latipes)in maize with
chickens,placinga box of potatoesover
an ant hillso thatthe antscouldcleanout
the worms that had dug into the tubers,
moving wasps nests nearerto the fields,
movingant nestsonto fields,movinglady
bird beetles(Coccinelids)onto a field and
using blocks of raw sugar to attract new
ant colonies.

parasitical
From'Combating
weeds'.
In:AT Source,Vol20,No2, 30-33.
References
- KimSK(ed.).1992.Combating
Strigain Alrica.In:Proceedings,
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- Musselman
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Playing with labour
Understanding pafterns of labour
investment, as well as the changes
caused by the introduction of a new
technology, are crucial tor a better
understanding of tarmers' reasons to
adopt, adapt or reject such a
technology. In complex production
sysfems these patterns are often
difficult to unravel. The DIAR project
in Colombia developed a simple but
reliable method to register labour
al location patterns of smal l-scale
producer families. It is a selfreg istration syste m, spec if ica IIy
developed tor the illiterate target
farmers of the project. This system
enabled the project to obtain quite
precise information from 17 target
families over a period of six months.
It enabled the tamilies concerned to
reflect on their own production
strategies, and they said it was tun to
play this 'registration game'.

Choco is backwardaccordingto poverty
standards.The regionis dominatedby its
riversystemsand rainforestecology.The
climate varies between the very humid
and super humidtropics.The population
settlesalong the rivers,where their main
sourcesof livelihoodare fishing,agriculture and small domestic animals, and
mining (gold, platinum).The principal
objectiveof productionis to guaranteethe
continuationof the household system.
Makingprofitis important,
butnotthedriving
force of productivedecisionmaking.

hunting,mining, livestockproductionetc.
are activitiesthat involve both male and
lemale labour.The averagefemale workingday is abouttwiceas longas the average male working day (Leesberg and
Valencia,1987).

Howto registerlabour

To betterunderstandthese complex productionsystems,the project researchers
carried out a study which focused on
labourallocation:how do membersof the
familiesdividetheirtime over the various
productiveand domesticactivities,during
Divisionof work
differentseasons? Obtainingsuch inforFamilylabouris usedto exploitall the rich- mationwould helpthe projectto get a betness of the environmentin terms of fish- ter ideaof the possibilitiesand constraints
ing, hunting,agricultureand animalpro- farmersfaced with regardto the new rice
duction,collectionof forest oroduceand technologythe projectwas introducing.lt
mining.The main agriculturalseason is was decidedto concentrateon the major
from March to October,during which the agriculturaiseason, since the project's
annual crops are grown (rice, maize). activities coincided with the productive
From Novemberon, the level of the river activitiesin this periodof the year.A regisdeclinesand fishing,mining,huntingand trationmethodhad to be developedwhich
cutting wood and palms become more would be attractiveto the target populaJuly Leesbergand
important.Plantaincultivationis a conti- tion, so that they would be motivatedto
EmperatrizValencia
nuousactivity,but is less importantduring continue registering during several
the period when annual crops demand months.
major time investment(Leesberg1987).
The idea came up to developa 'regisThere is little specialisationof work from trationgame'which peoplecould operate
farm to farm. However,there is a sexual themselves.Threethingshad to be measdivisionof labour in differentactivitiesat
ured:male,femaleand childlabour,type
he DIAR project (Desarrollo the farm level.Specialisedfemalejobs are of labour used (family labour, exchange
IntegralAgricola Rural), initiated productionand processingof sugar cane, labour or paid labour),and quantitiesof
by the Colombian and Dutch domestic activities, daily fishing. produceused and obtained(sowingand
Governments,and realizedby the CODE- Specializedmale jobs are cutting trees harvesting).Investigationswere initiated
CHO (Corporationpara el Desarrollodel and palms, huntingat night, construction to find out what could be used as the unit
Choco),triedto generateand work with a
work, preparationof the soil for agricultur- of time, what kind of logicthe localgames
flexiblemodelfor integratedruraldevelop- al purposes.Women perform45% of the
used, and how people interpreteddrament in a rainlorestareaof Colombia.The agriculturallabour, men 55%. Fishing, wings. The project artist went along to
l8
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show drawingsand to ask what people
saw,and reversely,
to ask peopleto draw
figuresso that he would understandthe
perceptions
of the targetgroup.
How the game worked out
Seventeenfamiliesparlicipated
in the six
months registrationexercise.The game
playerswere enthusiastic:
they immediately recognized
the imagesand they liked
the colours.They also likedto see their
activitiesshown on the board. Once a
week they were visited by a research
assistantof the project.These assistants
copiedthe data registeredon the boardon
forms,designedto introducethe datainto
the computer.
Cross-checking
with other methodsof
labour data collection(observationand
interviews)
showedthat this methodwas -9
highlyreliable,and that it was particularly
suitedfor obtainingdataon repeating
activities,like perennialcultures,fishingand
domesticactivities.These activitiesare How to use the board game. First put a card reprenot rememberedin greatdetailand there- senting time investment on the wires of the confore more difficultto registerwith other cerning activity. Then add a card reprcsenting
sddage/type of labour. Close the wircs.
methods,likefor instanceinterviewinq.

D

Better insights
Whenthey evaluatedthe game,the participantsexplainedthat after a while men
had given up playing,leavingtheirwives
and children with the registrationjob,
whichaddedto theirdailyobligations.
Men
remarkedhoweverthat they had never
realizedthe amountof workwomenhadto
do. Only now that the cardswerefixedon
the boardthey had learnedthe enormous
efforts that women had to perlorm each
day.Childrentendedto increasetheiracti.voLUME
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vities like fetching water, because they
were eager to see themselvesrepresented on the board.The game did generate
a lotof discussion
amongthe familieswho
playedit and otherpeoplein theircommunities.lt helpedthem to get a betterideaof
their own production strategies.lt also
improvedthe discussionbetweenthe farmers and the researchers.Researchers
gaineda more detailedunderstanding
of
the logicof thesecomplexproduction
systems,the priorities
of farmingfamiliesand
the labour organisation within and
betweenfamilies.
t

The labourregistrationgame
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The game is composedof a portablecase with handgrip,containinga colourfulplastifiedboard
game inside.On the board,imagesof the prevailingactivitiesin the domesticand agricultural
spheresare drawn,eachone in a box.The activitiesare placedin verticallinesunderneatheach
other,repeatedseventimes,but in differentcolours.Eachverticalcolourline represenlsa day
of the week.Eachbox on the boardis providedwith a wire,on whichplayingcardscan be fixed.
This preventsthe playingcardsfrom gettingmixedup duringtravelling.
Thereare three sets of playingcards.Blue cardsfor time investment,yellowcardsfor types
of labour,and orangecardsfor quantitiesof sowingmaterial/product.
Eachcard is plastified,and
containstwo holesfor fixingit on the wires of the board.
The rules of the game
. Time investmenthas to be registeredat lhe end of the day, by each memberof the family
separately.
. Registrationis done by combiningone card represenlingtime span,one for ser:/age/type
of
labour,and if necessary,one for quantity.
. This set of cardshas to be fixedto the corresponding
activityat the correspondingday of the
week on the board.
. Once each memberof the familyhas registeredhis or her activities,the wiresare closed,and
the game can be put away untilthe next day.
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The compost factory
simulation game
To secure its member farmers with a
constant supply of organic fertilisers
the tarmers cooperative Alayon sa
Banika (ALAB) (see page 6)
established a compost tactory. In the
beginning this project was
confronted with serious transport
and labour problems. Erik Simonides
explains how these problems were
resolved.

afforded.But this dream would probably
never come true. The need for additional
compostwas stillobviousand discussions
started again. Soon it became clear we
lacked insightin the logisticsof transportation. We decided to gain insight by
meansof a simulationgame.

The simulationgame

could actuallystaft drivingwere far more
time consumingand labour-intensive
than
any of us had ever thoughtof. In order to
let the truck run efficiently,we had to put
raw materialsin sacks. This is time-consumingand 6 to 8 peoplewouldbe needeo.
Assumingour preparationswere accurate,we found that hiringa truck for 1.5
days a month was satisfactory. This
meant that transportationwould, in terms
of finances,not be a big problem.Also the
amountof labourneededto do the actual
composting was relatively small comparedto the amountof work to do the hauling.

On a tablewe drew a map of the compost
factory and the places of the resources
and their distances.Small piecesof plasErikSimonides
tic of differentcoloursservedas a certain
amount of 'resource'and were placed at
theirspots(e.9.a largeheapof yellowpiehe idea evolvedfrom the fact that ces at the sawmill).A number of small
composting by farmers on the plasticpuppets (from a game) represenfarm is not enough to regenerate ted the labour force. A small boy's truck Not transportationbut labour
the soil in a deterioratedarea like Cebu reoresentedthe truck.
After the game, which took 2 days, we
island. Externalorganic inputs are need- First we went over the compostingpro- evaluated the outcome. The bottleneck
ed. The compost factory gets its organic cess and the time it takes.This was writ- was not in transpoftation,but in labour.A
matterfrom 5 resources:
ten on the blackboardfor reference.We
team of 6 had to work 23 days a month to
. bio-degradablewaste from a local mar- also calculated our maximum storage do all the work. This also explainedwhy
ket,5 km away
capacity.
the first set up did not work. Farmers
. slaughterhousewastefrom a slaughter Rulesfor the game were:
would have to leave their farm for almost
. the compostingprocess should be as threemonthsbeforethe compostcouldbe
house,6 km away
. rice hullsfrom a rice mill,35 km away
optimal as possible (no idle days for taken to the farm. lt would be more feas. saw dust from a saw mill, 35 km away,
compartmentsin the factory)
ible to sell the compostat the production
. maximum storage capacity for raw price and find a group of unemployed
ano
. guano(batsdung)froma guanomine,6
materialscannotbe exceeded
peoplewho would managethe factory.
km away and not completelyaccessible . since the truck will be rentedby day, it
Presently,sons of ALAB membersare
by road.
shouldbe on the road as much as pos- willingto investtime and labour in the
sible
compost factory. They have started to
. workingdays are 8 hours.
Transportationmain bottleneck
haul raw materials.They are not paid a
Forthe transportationof materials,a carasalary but will receive a share from the
bao chart was build, but it was too small
Then we started the game. All staff sales of compostafterthree months.The
and too slowto reachthe desiredoutputof
memberswere participating.Soon it be- share is 50 pesosa day, the normalsala70 tons of compostper year (equivalentto
came clearhow difficultit is to breakdown ry peopleget for unskilledor semi-skilled
210 tons of raw materials).
Hiringa truck the process in differentsteps. But after jobs in this area.The cost priceof one bag
seemedtoo expensiveand ALAB decided long discussionswe managedto do so. of compost(50 kgs) is approximately100
to cease operationuntil a truck could be The preparatorywork before the truck pesos.This is quite reasonable,consideringthe nutrientcontent(2-2-2)and the price of commercialcompost(150 pesosfor
50 kgs). The maximum output is 90,000
kgs a year, enough to supplementthe
needs of 30 to 60 farmers. At present,
availabilityof raw materialsis morea problem, especiallymarket waste, due to the
uncooperativeattitudeof the municipality.

Erik Simonides
P.O. Box No. 7463, DomesticAirport Post Office,
Lock Box 1300 DomesticRd., Pasay City, Metro
Manila,Philippines
This articlewas publishedbefore in: Organic Matters,
Quarterlyjournalon PhilippineLow EldernalInput
Agriculture,Nr.11, June 1992.
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'Kalpavruksha'in
I started my farm
South
Gujarat
about
40 years back.
I
I At that time the use of agrochemicals
was just startingto spread in India. Like
most other farmers, I abandoned my
father's traditionalfarming methods and
adopted the conventional or chemical
farming methods.First, I believedchemical farming to be a superior scientific
method.My farm was even used as demonstrationfarm and scientistsof Bombay
and Poona followed my results.But as I
was veryfond of experimentation
I carefully analysedwhat happened.At the end of
the third year, I realisedthat I was spending more and more to get less and less.
For that reason I decided to exoeriment
with organic farming and started on a
small plot on which the use of chemicals
was totallystopped.Initially,therewas further fall in productionbut farm orofitswere
higherthanbeforedue to savingson costs
of inputs. Each year I converted more
acreageto organicfarming.Steadily,both
the soil and productionimproved.External
inputs of organic matter were gradually
reduced. Now, my farm is already 32
years completelyfree of chemicals. By
carefullyobservingnature I developeda
system of Natural Farmingwhich is very
productivewhile conservingthe natural
resourcebase.Althoughthereare similarities in spirit and philosophywith Natural
Farmingas developedby Mr.Fukuoka(see
box on Fukuoka),who in 1990 visitedmy
farm,I developedmy way of farmingdirectly from nature.My farm is my university!

d

L

Mr. Save's way of
Natural Farming

Basedon carefully observing nature and someforty years of experience,
Mr. Savedeveloped his way of Natural Farming. This balanced way of farming
leavesimportant aspects of farming such as tillage, fertilisation, weeding and
pest control as much as possibleto natural processes.According to the
authors a lot of hard work has becomeunnecessaryand relativelyhigh
'Sanghavi'farm
production and incomeare obtained. But even more important, this way ot
Five years ago, Ashok Sanghavi,inspired farming conservesthe natural resourcebaseand guaranteesfood security
by the resultsof my way of farming,asked also tor future generations.ln this article Mr. Saveexplaines the principteson
me to help him start a farm on land which which he built his orchard tarm.

he boughtnearbymy place.On 'Sanghavi'
farm we now try new techniquesof Natural
Farming(see box on new way of coconut
farming).On this farm a trainingcentreis
being built to help other farmersto adopt
their farms to Natural Farming.Trainings
will be conducted in local languages,
Gujarati,Marathiand Hindi.Bothfarmsare
Planting coconut trees my way
Normally,
coconuttreesareplantedon7.5m
x 7.5mbasis.I discovered
that by planting
thetreestwobytwoon thenorth-south
axe,
leaving0.5mresp.7.0mbetweenthe trees
in the row and leaving15m betweenthe
rows,treesgetthesameamountof sunlight
as whenplantedin theconventional
configuration.Benefitsof suchplantation
are:
. Peracre84 treescan be plantedagainst
70 in the normalmethod.
. Becauseof the two treesbeingtogether,
expensescanbe savedtor maintenance,
planting,watering,
etc.
. On the vacantlandof 15mbetweenthe
rowsof trees,vegetables
andpulsesand
alsobananascan be plantedwhichconsiderably
increaseproductivity
oftheland.
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Bhasker Save and Ashok Sanghavi

managedon the basisof 6 principleswhich
I foundto be importantfor NaturalFarming.

compostingfarm. However, often these
are manure worms (E isenia foetida) which
only survive in compost heaps. In
Earthwormsfor tillage
orchards,speciesare neededwhich dwell
In an orchardthe soilneedsno tilling.Only in the soiland are adaptedto the localconin the firstyear initialtillingis necessaryto
ditions (see box on vermiculturebiotechremovemediumand largesize rocksand nology).Buyingearthwormsor even verto facilitatespread of roots. Subsequent micompostwith earthwormcocoons has
tilling is harmful as it cuts off the roots. often led to considerablelinancial loss
Insteadeffectivetillingcan be carriedout which may make farmers unnecessarily
by earthwormswho work free of charge. disheartedabout Natural Farming.lf irriTherefore,it is most imponantto create gation is used (also drip irrigation)earththe rightenvironmentfor the earthworms, worms will stay active the whole year
ie. dark, moist,well aeratedsurroundings round,even duringa long dry season.
with an abundanceof organicmatter.This
may be achievedby meansof organicfer- Organicreplaceschemical
tiliser,mulching,providing
groundcoverof To enhance soil life, especially earthvegetables,legumes,or at leastlettingthe worms,all kind of organicmanurecan be
weeds grow and by shading.In such con- used. Organicmanurespread on the soil
ditions,the earthwormswill usuallycome will be eaten by earthwormsand disapand multiplyon their own. Sometimes, pearswithina few monthsduringthe rain
earthwormscan be boughtfrom a vermi- season.
.votuME
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Save (with scart), Mr. Sanghavi (far right) and
\ll
friends in front of coconut tfees grown two by two
'Sanghavi'
at
fam.

sides of the trenchesor in the trenchesin
the case of biogas-slurry.
When plants are nourishedthis way,
they develop strong roots which protect
them against strong winds. Secondly,
becauseno chemicalfertilisersare used,
In 'Kalpavruksha'farm most organic they do not become
thirsty.In my farm the
matterappliedcomesfrom internalsourc_ treesneedonly
30% of the irrigationwater
es: crop residues, leaves, weeds and as comparedto the
amountnormallvused
especially biogas slurry. As external in gravityirrigation.
Sincethe trench-es
are
inputs,I use about 1.5 tons of organic well mulched
and earthwormactivitv is
manure mainly cow and poultry waste, high, absorption
of water is rapid, and
about 3 tons of municipalgarbage and evaporationlosses
are greatly reduced.
about 14 tons of silt obtainedfrom the bot_ Duringmonsoon,
excesswater in the oortom of a nearbypond.
ous soil drainsaway intothe trenches.
Feeding soil life, not plants
Both organicmanureand irrigationwater
are kept at a certain distance from the
plants.Manureis not the food of the plants
but it is the food of soil life. These oroan_
isms make the soil rich in humus. N-pX.
micronutrientsand othervitalsubstances.
Humus enables the soil to absorb and
retain moistureand preventsleachingof
plant nutrients.Both moisture and plant
nutrients are sucked by the roots and
transportedto the leaves. Trees are irri_
gated at a certain distance from their
trunks.Organicmanureis appliedon the

1st bunch of bananas on tree
Second bunch
Third bunch
Fourth bunch
Total
We sold this at

No monocultures
Nutrientrich excretaof earthwormsnear
the trenches provide a buffet for the
plants,each of which draws accordingto
its needs.Sinceall nutrientsare abundant
in supply,it is not necessaryto adjustto
the individual specific requirementsof
each species. However,the position of
each species in relationto the trench is
imponant,as its roots should be able to
reachit. Thus, dependingon the natureof
the plant,the appropriatedistanceto the
trenchis chosen.
Short life, medium life and lono life

Natural Farming way
18kg
30 kg
25kg
15 kg
88 kg
2.50 per kg

Conventional way
25 kg
30 kg
20 kg
tree dies
75 kg
1.75 per kg

Total income

Rs 220.00

Rs 131.2S

LESS expenses
Water, Labour, Transport

Rs 66.00

Rs 105.00*

Net protit per tree

Rs 154.00

Rs

26.25

Net profit per tree with ordinaryprice

Rs BB.O0
Rs 26.25
* includingadditional
expensesof fertiliser,pesticidesand weeding

C-oconut (long life), banana and papaya (medium
Iife) intercropped in'sanghavi' farm.

plants with respectivelyshort, medium
and long root systemsare plantedtogeth_
er in such a way that followingthe devel_
opmentof the long lifeplants,the shortlife
and mediumlife plantscan be harvested.
When startinga new orchardplot vegeta_
bles(shortlifeplants),bananaand papaya
(mediumlifeplants)and chikooor coconut
are plantedtogether.After3 months,veg_
etables are harvested, after two to threL
years bananais taken away and used as
mulch, leaving full space to chikoo or
coconut.Many other speciesof trees are
interplantedin lessernumbers.

Naturalpest control
'Kalpavruksha'
+

farm

Thefarmof Mr.Saveis situated.in
Umbergaon
region,thecoastalzoneof SouthGujarat,traditionallyknownfor its orchardsof chikoolalbocat6osapodillaor sapota,
Manilkaraachras)and
coconuttrees.The landis nearlyflat and receivesabout2000,m r.ainfrom
the south-west
monsoonfromJuneto september.The soirhasbecomeveryrichin
soirrife,humusandprant
teedingnutrients.Dueto the manyearthworms
and othermicro-organisms'soil
structurehas
becomeveryporousproviding.excellent
drainage,moistureholdingiapacityandaeration.The
maximumdeptof thewatenableis about10 m.
'Kalpavruksha'farm
is about14 acres,of which10 acresare undertreecrops,2 acresfor
coconutnursery,and2 acresfor fieldcropslikerice,pulses,vegetables,
etc.whi;h aremainly
usedfor_home
consumption.M_ain
market cropsare chikoo (-about
sso tieesj ano coconut
(about350trees).Yearly,aboui2o,ooococonutsaplingsareraised
andsold.Smallernumbers
of banana,papaya,mango,jack{ruit,guava,areca-nut,
custardappre,karajamun,whitejarr},
bul,drum-stick,
curry{eaves,
pepper,passionfruit,etc,areprantedin between.Further2 cows,
1 bulland2 calvesare kept.
Labourrequirement
is relativelylowandwelldistributed
overthe year.The mainpartof the
workis doneby Mr.saveandhisson.Harvesting,
washingandsortingof chikoosis croneby 3
employedgirls.The radymembersof the famiryherpin supervising
an-dkeepingan accountof
quantities
sold.
90%of the revenueof the farmcomesfromchikooandcoconut.The other
. _Approximately
1O7o
a.o.frombanana,curryleavesandhoney.
.VOLUME
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Plantsnourishedthis way are very healthy
and developstrongresistanceto diseases
so that pesticidesare not needed.lt is not
that pests do not attack plants being
grownthe NaturalFarmingway. They do-,
but they are kept undercontrolbiological_
ly in the sense that every pest would be
prey to another and not all such pests
would be harmfulto the plants.pests like
spiders, red ants, some birds (eg owls),
etc do not harm the plants but they eat
away harmful pests and rodents. Some
types of plants like sweet neem (curry_
leaves, Murraya koenigii) help in control_
ling the pests.Also other naturalmethods
can be used,such as a mixtureof one pad
of cow urineand eightpartsof waterto be
sprayed on the plants. plants need care
not cure!
Plantsgrown this way cannoteasily be
.
beaten in their race with weeds. Cince
weeds are deprivedof sunlightthey are
.lLEtA NEwSLETTERTg2o
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defeated and die. These dead weeds
shouldnot be removedas they protectthe
soil from strongradiation,preventsloss of
moistureand provideadditionalmanure.

Vermiculture biotechnology

No hard labour
Naturalfarmingrelievesa largeworkforce
from seasonal, irregular, laborious and
badly paid work. Also, we experienced
that quality and shelf life of crops grown
the NaturalFarmingway is much betteras
comparedto conventionallygrown crops.
For that reason we get higher prices for
our products.For example,for bananas
we get Rs 2.50 insteadof Rs 1.75per Kg.
We are convincedthat farming done the
Natural Farmingway makes sound economic sense.On an annualexpenseof
about Rs 50,000/-,my annualrevenueis
morethan Rs 500,0001,a profitmarginon
costs of more than 900%. Aoart from
beingecologically
sound,NaturalFarming
can increasefood productionconsiderable in an economicallyfeasibleand profitable way. Unless we move to methods
which renewsoilfertilityevenwhilegetting
maximumproductionfrom it, we cannot
hope to solve the problemof food for all
the people in the years to come. As I
alwayssay: oil may lasttill 2050,soil will
not!

r

Castings indicate the activity of earthworms
along the irilgation trenches. Eafthworms are one
of the keys to Natural Faming.

Further intormationcan be obtained from Mr.
Ashok V. Sanghavi,23A, CentralChowpatty,
Chowpatty,Bombay- 400 007, India.

MasanobuFukuoka'sway of NaturalFarming
Fukuokais the guru of NaturalFarmingin Japan,well knownfrom his books ,The one straw
revolution'and'The
naturalway of farming'(Fukuoka
197g,resp.Fukuoka19g5).Fukuoka's
methodof farmingemergedout of his convictionthat natureknowsbest.The bestway to grow
plantsand treesis to imitatenatureas closelyas possible,that is, to grow plantsand treesin an
environmentwhichcloselyresemblestheirgrowingconditionsin the wild-Oncethe propernaturalenvironmentis provided,naturewilltake care of the rest.In his visionNaturalFarmrnggoes
muchfurtherthan organicfarmingin pursuingthe way of nature.'NaturalFarmingarisesof itself
when a unityexistsbetweenman and nature.lt conformsto natureas it is. lt proceedsfrom the
convictionthat if the individualtemporarilyabandonshuman will and so allows himselfto be
guidedby nature,naturerespondsby providingeverything'.FukuokaconsidersNaturalfarming
a way of living.
His farm consistsof about 12.50acres orangeorchardmixedwith many other tree species
and vegetablesand about 1.25acresriceand wintergrain.Productivity
and stabilityseemto be
higherthan on comparableconventionalfarms in his neighbourhood
and the ecologicalcapital
is well kept.Four importantdifferenceswith conventionalfarmingare:
' No cultivation: no ploughingor turningof the soil. The earth cultivatesitself
naturallyby
means of penetrationof plant rootsand the activityof micro-organisms,
small animalsand
earthworms.
' No chemical fertiliser or preparedcompost if leftto itself,the soil maintainsits
fertilitynaturally,in accordancewith the orderlycycle of plantand animallife.Fukuokagrowsa legum;
nousgroundcoverof whiteclover,returnsthe crop residuesto the fieldsand addsa littlepouF
Iry manure.
' No weeding by tillage or herbicides:weedsplaytheirpart in buildingsoilfertility
and in balancingthe biologicalcommunity.As a fundamentalprinciple,weedsshouldbe controlled,not
eliminated.Strawmulch,groundcoverof whitecloverinterplanted
withthe cropsand temporary flooding provide effectiveweed control on Fukuoka,sfarm.
' No dependenceon chemicals: nature,left alone,is in perfectbalance,
Harmfulinsectsand
plant diseaseare alwayspresentbut do not occur in natureto an extentwhich requiresthe
use of poisonouschemicals.The sensibleapproachto diseaseand insectcontrolis to grow
sturdycrops in a healthyenvironment.Fukuokagrows his graincrops withoutchemicalsof
any kind.On some orchardtreeshe occasionallyusesa machine-oilemulsionfor the control
of insectscales.
References
- Fukuoka
M,1978.Theonestrawrevolution.
press.
An introduction
to naturalfarming.Emmaus:
Rodale
- FukuokaM, 1985.The naturalway of farming:the theoryand practiceol greenphilosophy.
Tokyo:
JapanPublication
TradingCo Ltd.
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Earthwormsare one of the farmer'sgreatesl
allies:by decomposingorganicmatter,generating nutrient rich casts and opening
channels in the soil, earthwormsimprove
soil fertilityand structure.There are many
differentearthwormspecies with different
habits.
Some speciesinhabitorganicmatterlying
on the soil surface,where they eat fallen
leavesand othernon-decomposed
litter.An
exampleof this is the Californiaredwormor
manure worm (Ersenra foetida), which is
usedin vermicomposting.
Vermicomposting
is the process of using eadhworms and
microorganismsto convert organic waste
such as manureor householdrefuseto valuable compost.This is being done in temperate as well as in tropical countrieson
householdas well as industrialscale.Other
specieslive beneaththe soil surface,where
they mix and aeratethe soil as they make
extensive horizontal burrows. These species eat soil and dead roots. Again other
speciesburrowverticallyinto the soil creating channelsfor drainage,aerationand root
groMh. These speciesfeed on surfaceleaf
litter, manure, and other organic matter,
dragging the material into their burrows
before they eat it.
All three types of earthwormsprefer cool
moist soil rich in organic matter, such as
found in moist grasslands and forests.
Materialswitha low carbonto nitrogen(C:N)
ratio make a better food source than grasses, which havea higherC:N ratio.A soil pH
closeto neutralfavoursworm populations.
Manyfarmingpractices,includingfrequent
tillageand the use of chemicalfertilisersand
pesticides, have detrimental effects on
earthwormsand their habitats.Wernerand
other researchers (Werner and Dindal,
1989) are studying how practicescan be
tailored to enhance worm populations.
Tillage seems to be the overridingfactor
whichlowersthe earthwormpopulation.lt is
difficultto find ways to enhanceeadhworm
populationsin eitherconventionalor organicallymanagedsystemsas long as tillageis
practised. Much remains to be learned
abouteadhwormsin agroecosystems.
As farmersbecomemore and more interested in substituting low-external-inpul
practices for conventional management,
they may find that earthworms play an
importantrole in their efforts.From: Cathv
Baldwin,1991. The role of earthworms in
agroecosystems. The Cultivar, 9(1):5-6,
Agroecology Program, University of
California,Santa Cruz, California95064.
USA.

References
- WernerMR and DindalDL, 1989.Earthworm
communitydynamicsin conventional
and lowinput agroecosystems.ln: Revue D'Ecologie et
de Biofogie du Sot,26(4):427-437.
- BhawalkarV and BhawalkarU, 199i.
VermicultureBiotechnology.Bhawalkar
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growthare the three pre-conditions
for the
developmentof agriculture.The Ministry
of Agricultureset up 50 countiesas model countiesfor the developmentof ecological agriculture.Trainingis offeredto the
leadersand techniciansof these counties
each year. Institutionsfor ecologicalagriculture research were set up under the
Committeeof EnvironmentalProtection,
the Ministryof Agriculture
and in collaboration with the universities.Now, over
1200 villagesor farms, more than 100
townshipsand 50 countiesin China are
practising ecological agriculture. Some
examplesfollow below.

From red desertto greenocean

perennialplantcommunities
Multi-layer
in
some mountainous
and hillyareas,simulating seasonal rainforest communities,
Ecologicalagriculturein China
proved to be highly effective in erosion
control and soil fertility improvement.
Xiaoliang,a hilly area in the southern
coastal part of Dianbai County,
GuangdongProvince,had a hard course
in its development.Becauseof deforestation, the area used to be a "red desert',
with seriouserosion.The highesttemperln the past 30 years fertilisers and pesticides were introduced in chinese agriatureon the landsurfacewas 62.9.C.The
culture together with irrigation, machinery and new varieties. while both yieus
first mechanicalmethods of contour terand commercial output trom agriculture increased dramatically, sustainibitity
races, contour ditches and dams failed
of agriculture faces a great chattenge. soil erosion, desertificaiion, overgraziig,
due to soil erosion.Later,biologicalmethdeforestation, over-fishing, and soil fertitity decrease occurred in many-placei.
ods were introducedbut only one tree spesouth-china is situated in the tropical and subtropical, humid monsoon area.
cieswas used,suchas pineor eucalyptus.
ln the early 1980ies ecological agriculture was proposed as an important
So, soil protectionwas still incomplete.
approach to solve the problem ot growing agricultural unsustainability.
After detailed investigations,biological
methodswere combinedwith mechanical
Zhu Cheng-shan
and
culturein Westerncountries.Firstly,exter- methodsand plantcommunitieswith variLuo Shi-ming
nal inputssuchas fertilisersand pesticides ous layers and specieswere set up sucare not totally refused.However,harmful cessfully: the "red desert" has been
productsor excessiveuse of inputs are changedinto a "greenocean".
cological agriculture in China condemned.Furthermore,
emphasisis put
Generally,successfulplant communiemphasises long-term develop- on the processof nutrientcycling,biologi- ties in hilly and mountainousareas
are
ment, which combinesthe best cal use of by-productsand integratedpest arrangedaccordingto altitude.They conpracticesof traditionalChinese farming management.Secondly,ecologicalagri- sist of protectedforest
on upper parts,
with the latest achievementsin science cultureis not restrictedto smallfarmsonly, orchardsat medium elevations
and cultiand technology.lt is not only concerned it can also be practisedat the levelof a vil- vated land in valleys.
with economicaspects of agriculturebut lage,a townshipor a countyeven.
alsowith sustainability
of societyand enviMixedplantations
ronment.The minimumgoal for agricul- Farmersand government
This system is arrangedaccordingto the
ture is to be ecologicallyrenewable,eco- Farmers in China have actively been biologicalcharacteristicsand the mutualnomicallyviableand sociallycompatible. involvedin exploringecologicalagricultu- ism of variousplants.For example,rubber
Only those eco-agricultural systems, ral systemsin the pastten years.Systems tree and tea complexesin tropical
China
which not only improvethe environment, which showed their socio-economical are beneficialto both crop yields.
Rubber
but also improve net income on a rather advantage as well as their ecological treesare plantedin plotsof 10-15m by
2.5
short term, can be promotedon a wide advantage have the potency to spread m with one row of tea betweentwo rows
of
scale.So, the appraisalof the efficiencyof
quicklyamong farmers.In South-China, rubber. The tea can reduce soil erosion
the existing farmers' system, as a first systemssuch as rubber-teamixtures,bio- and promotesthe growth of the rubber
step, is usually a more effectiveway to
gas systems,windbreakand shelter belt trees.Undertheshadeofthe rubbertrees,
explorethe opportunitiesfor an adapted systems,fish pondand fieldsystems,high the chemicalcompositionof tea is genersystemwhich can meetthe criteriaset for bed-lowditchsystemscreatedby farmers, ally improved. In Nanhai State Farm,
ecologicalagriculture.
are now widely used. The Chinese gov- Hainan Province, the total income per
Therefore, the concept of ecological ernmentrecognisedthata reasonableuse hectare from a rubber-teacomplex was
agriculturein China is somewhatdifferent of naturalresources,a healthyecological 30-40"/"higherthan from a mono-rubber
fromthe currentconceptof ecologicalagri- environment
and the controlof population or a mono-teaplantation.

Red deserts turn
to green oceans
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Other types of mixed plantations in
South-Chinaare fruit tree-(youngstage)
peanut, fruit tree-foragegrass, or litchitea.

Biogas
With the increaseof the population,rural
energysupplyfaces a challenge.Due to
lackof otherfuel sourcesthanwood,farmers have to cut wood for cooking,easily
leading to overexploitationand soil erosion.They also burncrop residues,which
has a negativeeffecton the availabilityof
importantnutrientsfor restoringsoil ferlility. Biogas systems could protectthe forest, save crop residues, increase soil
organic matter and improve agricultural
production.
A comparisonof two adjacentvillages
(GaozhouCounty,GuangdongProvince)
with and without biogas generatorswas
made. The village using biogas saved
622.0tons of firewoodor grasseach year.
It also saved 932.9 tons of rice and banana residueseachyearthatwerethen used
as animal feed or returneddirecilvto the
field. Fuel-savingstoves are also Lsed in
manyvillages.
become ideal for both fish and crop production.
Intensified cropping
In South-China,becauseof hightempera- High bed-low ditch systems
ture and abundanceof water resources,it Thesesystemsare mainlypractisedin the
is very suitableto have a multi-cropping alluvialplains of the Pearl River Delta.
system. In this regionan averageof only Farmersdig 0.6to 1.5m deepditchesand
0.04 hectareof land is availableper per- make 1.2to7 m widebeds(figure2). The
son. The increaseof the cropping index water stays in the ditches ready for the
can not only increaseproductionand net productionof rice, tish or snails. On the
income, but also improve the chemical high field beds, vegetables,uplandcrops
and physicalpropertyof soils and reduce or fruit trees are planted. Comparative
the damage caused by insects, weeds researchby Luo (1991)showedthat high
and diseases.The most popular rotation bed-low ditch system can promote the
systems are: rice-rice-vegetable,
peanut
growthof roots.Low ditchsystemshelpto
rice-vegetable,rice-soybean-sweet
pota- reducesoil erosionand to preservenutrito, rice-rice-greenmanure and sugar ents and organicmatter.
cane-peanut.
Rice has a beneficialeffect in the rota- Shelterbelts and windbreaks
tion systems.Few weed speciesand soil- To protect crops from damage by
borne pests can survive in both sub- typhoons in the rainy season and cold
mergedand dryconditions.
Underwaterin spellsin earlyspringand latefall,shelterthe paddy field, both the decomposition belt systemswere first set up in the late
rate of organic matter and soil erosion 'l 950ies along the southern coast of
were reduced. The nitrogen lixing rate China.The main tree speciesin shelterincreased.
beltsalongthe sandybeach is Casuarina
equisetifolia
Linn.ln the coastalplains,the
Fish pond and field
main speciesused in the windbreaknetThese systems are mainly used in the work,whichis perpendicular
to the prevailPearlRiverDeltaof Guangdongprovince. ing wind direction,is MetasequoiaglypIn lowlandareas,becauseof a highwater tostroboides.Many fruit tree species and
table, the growth of crops is inhibited.By other economicspeciescan be used for
diggingfish ponds in lowlandareas,the the auxiliarybelt,whichis parallelwiththe
field surfaceis raised(figure1). The fish mainwinddirection.
pondsrangefrom 0.1 to t ha in size with
Investigationsin 1979 and 1981
a depth of 1 to 2 m. In the fish ponds,var- showedthatthe riceyieldin protectedareious fishes are raised. On the elevated as was 24.4/" higherthan in unprotected
fields,mulberryis the mostcommoncrop, areas.The rottingrate of rice seedlingsin
whileothercropsincludesugarcane,ele- the cold spell in late Februaryto early
phantgrass,bananas,orange,litchi,flow- Marchof 1980and 1982declinedby 30ers and vegetables.Many farmers raise 40% becauseof the windbreaks.Also the
ducks and pigs along the fish ponds. In directeconomicreturnfrom shelterbeltsis
this way, the formerlyunproductiveareas high,becausethe auxiliarybeltsconsistof
26
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Fig 2 Several types of high bed - Iow ditch systems in South China.

fruit trees and other specieswith an economicvalue.
"Green Food" production
Tea produced by Seagull Farm (Xuwen
County, Guangdong Province) won the
"GreenFood"certificatefrom the Ministry
of Agriculturein 1990. This certificateis
granted to products grown in a healthy
environment and without use of toxic
chemicalsduring the whole production
periodand postharvestingstage. On this
farm, pests are controlledby naturalenemies.Mostof the nutrientsin the tea plantationoriginatefrom pig waste,sugarcane
leavesand leguminousplants.Chemical
fertiliserswere used carefully.The price
for "GreenFood"productswas 20% higher than products from other farms. The
farm not only enjoysa higheconomicprofit, but also a sound environmentfor its
emproyees.
T
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Upsidedown!

withinthesettingol international
agriculluralresearch,
someresearchers
fett
theneedtoputthe user'sperspective
higherontheagenda.Together
theyformed
a networkin sauth-East
Asiat0 tryandturnagricultural
research
anddevblopment
upsidedown.
VirginiaN. Sandoval
andBobertE.Bhoades
Starting
in thelate1960s
andintorhemid- thefoodsystem
which
would
include
allrele- called
across-section
ofagricultural
research
1970s,international
agricultural
researchvantactors
- and development.
(andactresses)
in theprocess
Thebulkconsisted
of
turned
0utdiscoveries
thatwere
torevolution-fromproducers
to processors
andfromdis- researchers
based
atnational
or
international
iseagriculture
worldwide.
Thedevelooment
of tributors
to consumers.
Whatwasdeemed agricultural
research
agencies,
doing
basic
or
highyielding
varieties
wasaccompanied
bv important,
wasthecentrality
of theuser,s applied
work(orboth)
inthenatural
orsocial
highuseofexternal
inputs.
Varietal
uniformr-perspective
at everystage0f technologysciences.
Buttherewerealsoprofessors.
ty madetheuseof technological
packagesdevelopment.
At this point,the acronvm research
administrators,
representatives
of
more
convenient
andefficient,
butalsomade UPWARD
wascoined
to designate
a network NG0s
andfunding
agencies,
andpolicy
makfarmlands
more
vulnerable.
Thecostofthese whichhasasitsprincipal
focusnota com- ers.TheycamefromalloverAsiabringing
innovations
involved
humansufferino
and modity
or crop,as is morecommonly
-which
the along
theirdistinct
cultural,
aswellasinteldegradation
of the environment
on
case
inagricultural
research,
noreven
a s0e- lectual
orientations.
'Green
human
lifedepends.
The
Revolution'cificgroupsuchasfarmers,
butrather
ona
Theinaugural
paved
conference
theway
hadfocussed
on productivity
at anycost, philosophy
whose
timehascome.
for identification
of, and acquaintance
largely
ignoring
theusers
ofthetechnology.
potential
among,
network
members.
While
These
developments
called
for another Anunusual
birth
Plucknett
andSmith's
"Networkino
article
on
sortof revolution
in research
perspective,
TheUPWARD
network
wasbornwithinan inInternational
Agricultural
Research
(1984j
philosophy,
andmethods.
Ashiftwasneeded international
agricultural
research
setting, emphasised
thenecessity
ofsafeguarding
the
away
fromresearch
based
technology
devel- fathered
by theInternational
Potato
Centre "calibef'
of participants
UPWARD
chose
opment
t0farmerorhousehold
resoonsrve
andmothered
bytheDutch
Government.
lts instead
to bankmoreon thepromise
and
development.
Awayfromthesupremacv
of history
andposition
areunique
inthissense interest
of prospective
network
members.
Western
scientific
th0ught
toanadaptive
1og- - a revolutionary
concept
nurtured
inasetting Thus,
byitswillingness
to fundyoung,
indeicwhich
issensitive
tobothopporlunities
and characterised
byanoverriding
faithinscience pendent
researchers
whohadnotestablished
constraints
at thefarmlevel.
Awayfroma andtechnology
guided
andimpliciily
by a any"track
record"
(and,
onthepositive
side,
short-sighted
to a moreholistic
appreciation
presumption
thatwhatever
isfoundsuoerior notbeentype-cast),
UPWARD
alsoencourofthe"user"
(theperson
grou
p
or
thatwillutil- inthelaboratories
or controlled
fieldexoeri- aged innovative
researchand novel
isethetechnology),
the"non-usef'
(theper- mentswilla prioribesuperior
in farmers' approaches
problems,
toagricultural
unhamgroup
son0r
wnomaynothave
access
tothe fields.
Paradoxically,
too,itu.,as
bornina set- pered
bymainstream
premises
and
assumptechnology
butwillbeaffected
bvitsuse)
and tingmoreknown
foritshighly
organised
net- tions.That,as a rule,UPWARD
network
the"used(thenatural
resourc-es
on which worksof international
germplasm
nurseriesmembers
didnothave
a reputation
to loseyet
production
depends
andon whichexternal andtrials
thanforstruggling,
groups gavethewholeendeavour
informal
a freshness
and
inputs
maywreak
theirimpact).
focused
m0re0na philosophy
thana com- electricity
thatisdifficult
tofindelsewhere.
modity.

philosophy
UPWARD's

Networking
activities

UPWARD,
the User'sPerspective
with Making
a goodideawork
Fromthestart,UPWARD
tookits rolein instiAgricultural
Research
and Develooment
Thenetwork
wasformally
launched
inApril, tution
building
in
developing
countries
ofAsia
patato 1990in an inaugural
Network,
emerged
intheInternational
meeting
attended
by veryseriously
byupgrading
research
capabilCentreAsia as a fledglingnetworkof actualandprospective
network
members.rtythrough
hands-0n
protraining
outreach
researchers
dedicated
toturningagricu
ltural Theparticipants
represented
whatcanbe grammes
andinterdisciplinary
workshops.
research
anddevelopment
upside
down.lt
Thenecessity
ofastrong
training
component
wasa response
within
thePhilippines
and
followed
fromUPWARD's
openness
todifferspread
overto re-direct
research
anddevelentlevels
andtypesof expertise.
In
order
to
0pment
s0thatit mayfruitfully
benefit
from,
points
initiate
talking
among
network
memandultimately
beofbenefit
to,users,
beelles
improve Dung
willberolling
upthethe- berswithdiverse
backgrounds,
UpWARD
thelotof spare
non-users,
andbeasbenign mes again.Whenwe publisha
sponsored
in1990anIn-Country
Training
as
aspossible
to resources
thatareused.lts
well as a Regional
Trainingon Farm
Newsletter
on
a
cerlain
theme,
we
hope
cropconcern
potato
is sweet
whichis more
Diagnostic
Skills.
Participants
in
thatreaders
will digestit sothalnew Household
ofa subsistence
thana cashcrop,itsfocus
is
these
trainings
thenserved
as
trainers
them,,Keep
onmarginalized,
resource-poor
canemerge.
households, ideas
Inthissection
"echo
selves
byorganizing
seminars"
intheir
anditsapproach
starts
fromtheground
up.
youhavea chance
Rolling"
places
t0 present respective
oforigin.
From
a concentration
onhouseholds
asunits furlher
Developing
humancapacity
information
internally
about
themes
highofanalysis,
thevision
wasenlarqed
to cover
and
influencing
research
directions
andpublighted
in previous
issues,
thusgiving
stillmorefoodforthought
andaction.
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lic policyexternally,
UPWARD
activelyinitiat- Consolidating
efforts
myt0 pursue
theirownresearch
interests
ed means
of reaching
outto non-networkLookingforward,UPWARD
mustnowcon- withintheunifyingframework.
Notime-table
publishes
members.
UPWARD
a newslettersolidate
its gainsof the pasttwo years. andnogoal-setting
should
takeprecedence
'Notes
called
f romtheField',
describing
their Project
orientation
shouldgradually
move overthisspiritof freedom
anddedication
in
activities
andresearch
results
andann0unc-frombasic
toapplied
suchthattheimpact
of research.
lt is,inshort,
thenetwork's
lifeline.
ingplans
andlibrary
acquisitions.
Inaddition,inc0rp0rating
the user'sperspective
into
research
rep0rts
arecurrently
being
revised research
anddevelopment
canbemorec0nandcondensed
publication
for possible
as cretely
dem0nstrated.
Asfor itsnetworking
papers.
working
activities,
the need to institutionalise
In an effortto influence
agriculturalUPWARD
philosophy
andapproaches
has
research
anddevelopment
to takeheedof beenrepeatedly
stressed.
Whileflexibility
perspectives,
user's
UPWARD
c0-sp0nsored
andspontaneity
should
beretained,
subsetworegional
conferences
in1990.
UPWARDquentstages
shouldbe characterised
by
gaveoutmonetary
awards
andplaques
for closer
adherence
to timeframes
andgoals.
"best
papers".
Thepapers,
though
notbased Eventually,
theinitiative
should
betransferred
on research
fundedby UPWARD,
were fromtheUPWARD
corestaffto thenetwork
characterised
bya highlevelof scholarshipmembers
themselves.
Anyprogress
in this
andattrresame
timeembodied
theUPWARDdirection
willbea steptowards
theinstituphilosophy.
tionalisation
of UPWARD
oersnectives
in
nati0nal,
and possibly
eveninternational,
VirginiaSandoval
andRobertRhoades
S i m p l ef l,e x i b laen dg o i n g
c/oUniversity
of
pr0grammes.
researcn
G e o r g iD
a ,e p t
Looking
back,UPWARD's
development
has
Morethananything,
whathasattractedG e o r g 3i a0 6 0o2I-A1nI6t1Uh rS0Ap.o l o Bg ya,t d w iHna l tA, t h e n s ,
notbeenspared
pains.
fromgrowing
Many andunified
network
members
hasbeenthe
questi0ns
and reservations
havehaunted over-arching
philosophy
Reference
of user-sensitive
UPWARD
s effofts
fromthestart.lsthisjust agricultural
research
anddevelopment.
Also. P l u c k n eDt to, n a ladn dN i g eJl . H .S m i t h . 1 9 8 4 .
N e t w o r k i inngI n t e r n a t i o n a l
a socialscience
network?
Doyouplanto whathasheldpeople
together
istheautono- S c i e n c2e2 5 :9 8 9 - 9 9 3 . A g r i c u l t u rRael s e a r cIhn.:
improve
potatoes?
theyieldof sweet
you
Do
potatoes
intend
toincrease
demand
forsweet
by educating
consumers?
Will you help
establish
a processing
{actory?
Butwhatd0
social
scientists
growing
knowabout
crops?
potatoes
just
Butsweet
aresoeasy
to plant,
a matter
0fsteeking
itintotheground.
Buttoo
mucnsweetpotatoes
cause
flatulence.
But
therearetechnologies
upontechnologies ln thePhilippines
stillsome20%of thepre-schoot
poputation
is toundto sufferfrom
ready
for release,
whatis lacking
is extensevereor moderate
underweight.
Likewisel7% 0f theFilipinoschoot
chitdrentatt
sion...
However,
suchquestions
andreserva- belowthestandard
weightlor theirage.Especiatty
malnutrition
throughdeliciencies
in
tionshavealsohelped
keepnetwork
mem- ironandvitaminA is takingitstoll. Thisquatitative
poornutritioneasilyteadsto irrepabersontheirtoesandopened
avenues
for rabledamage
to thebrains.0nlywell-nourished
chitdren
cangrlw t0 their physicat
and
frankdiscussions,
notto mention
a little
mentalpotentialandtullybenetittromeducation
opportunities.
propaganda
hereandthere
UPWARD
counts
as oneof its accomHenrylitoTacio
plishments
theopening
of anon-going
dialogue
between
international
andnational
scientists,
between
natural
andsocial
screntists,
andbetween
seasoned
andyoung
researchers- even,
t0 a certain
extent,
between
networksengaged
in agricultural
research.
The
training
activities
of UPWARD
haveexposed
nati0nal
technicians,
natural
scientists,
and
- oriented
m0requantitatively
social
scientistst0 alternative,
holistic
approaches
in
doingresearch
intoagricultural
problems.
At
thesame
time,bydiscussing
methods
with
colleagues
in otherdisciplines,
social
scientists havethemselves
re-examined
their
assumptions,
tightened
their
arguments
and,
justif
where
ied,modified
theirstand.
Inthis
connection,
phenomenon
aninteresting
has
beenobserved
at UPWARD:
thecrossing
of
boundaries
between
disciplinary
tur-fs
such
asanentomologist
doing
research
onindigenousclassification
practicandmanagement
espertaining
pests,
to insect
anagronomist
pr0moting"pot
culture"
of sweetpotato
cuttings
among
urban
slumdwellers,
andan
"memory
anthropologist
designing
banks"
to
genebanks.
complement
Wecallthis"interdisciplinarity
inonehead".
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PCARRD
(1988)
garclaimed
thatbackyard
favourable
micro-climate
in addition
to
dening
of vegetables
andfruitscouldhelp
thebenefit
ofthefruitproduction.
alleviate
theproblem
of malnutrition.
lt has . Step9: Plantthereserved
sections
on
gardening
been
found
thathome
canreduce
Irme
Plant
therelay
crops
inthef irstsecbyabout
20o/o
anaverage
family's
daily
food
tionwhen
thefirstcr0ps
areflowering,
in
(Torres
expenditures
1985).
Considering
the
thesecond
section
after
4 months
andin
highcosts
ofvegetables
andtherateof malthethirdsection
aftersome
5 months.
nutrition
inthePhilippines
today,
aswellas . Step10:Practise
croprotationfhis
isto
in otherAsiancountries,
homegardening maintain
soilfeftility
andto prevent
the
should
be takenseriously
by low-income spread
ofpests
anddiseases.
families.
Withthisbackground
thenon-governmental
Mindanao
BaptistRuralLife
(MBRLC)
Centre
hasdeveloped
since
1974
a Basket
composting
systematic
wayof gardening
whichiscalled Themeritsofcompost
areknownandpraised
FoodAlways
In TheHome(FAITH).
lt has bymany
a gardener.
However,
making
combeen reportedt0 providevegetablespoststillrequires
considerable
amounts
of
throughout
theyear.
lt doesnotbuildupon labour,
especially
when
onewants
toturnthe
heavy
inputs
ofcostly
fertilisers
butempha- 0rganic
material
0nce0rtwice.
Fanatic
comsizes
theuseof locally
available
res0urces.postmakers
eventurnheaps
or pitsthree
gardening
ForFAITH
tenbasicstepshave
been
developed:

More
tips
'Harden'

seedlings
before
transplanting
them
bygradually
exposing
themto more
sunlight
0r morewater
stress.
Cultivate
or loosen
the
soilaround
the plantsto enable
full root
development.
Some
crops
suchasokra,
eggplant,
gourd,
bitter
winged
bean,
string
bean
pepper
orsweet
canberejuvenated
bycutting
ground
them15-30
cm above
level.
Crops
gourd,
likecucumber,
bitter
winged
bean
or
stringbeanneedtrellises
for support.
Mulching
is a 'must'in thedryseason
t0
reduce
unnecessary
moisture
loss.
gardening
FAITH
is notthefinalwordin
gardening.
family
lt justgives
a general
overviewof someoutlines
that can heloto
gardening
improve
home
inorder
to provide
adequate
foodwithminimum
cost,labour
andlandutilization.
Ultimate
shaping
ofyour

.

Step1:Locate
thebestsiteCriteria
foran
goodwatersupply,
optimal
siteinclude
gooddrainage,
goodinitial
soilfertility,
sufficient
sunlight
andaeration.
. Step2:Provide
provide
enough
spacefo
enough
vegetables
eachdayfora family
ofsixsome
100m'areadeouate.
. Step3: Preparethe plots thoroughly
Thebaskets
Clean
thesiteandsavecutgrasses
canhetilled
and
weeds
for composting
lateron.Digthe withhomegarlandtoa depth
of15-20cmandpulverize bage,garden
clods.
lf necessary
make
(10raised
beds
andlarm
15 cm abovegroundlevel)
to provide wastes,
dung,
proper
drainage.
leaves,soil g
. Step4:Manure
withcomposf
Makecomscrapings,
ini_
postbaskets
of wireor flexible
bamboo shortail sortsE
strips
around
stakes
to make
formsofat
of organici
least
onef00thigh.Plant
material.E
seedlings
5-8
cm awayfrom the baskets.
Watering
should
bedoneinside
thebaskets
and times.
lt mustbeadmitted
thata verypleas- garden
willdepend
on localbiological
cirnotdirectly
totheplants.
antandfriable
material
istheresult,
butnot cumstances
butalso0nyourownpreferStep5: Plant1/3of thesectionto early every
gardener
wants
t0 spend
somuch
time ences
andinterests.
Youareverywelcome
to
maturing
vegetables
Dividethe garden onitsproduction.
Asanacceptable
yourexperiences.
compro- share
intothreesections.
Setasidethisfirst mise,
gardening,
andespecially
forhome
the
section
forvegetables
thatyoucanhar- basket
method
practised
hasbeen
developed,
vestwithin2-4months
suchastomato, andproven
to bewellperforming.
pechay
(Chinese
cabbage
or Brassica Howdoesit work?Simole
baskets
of
campestris
andB.pekinensis),
or sweet some
30cmhigharemade
ofbamboo
and/or
corn.Donotplant
thewhole
section
but wire.Theyareplaced
at regular
distances
in
planting.
keep
halfofitforrelay
thebeds.
Crops
areplanted
atsome5-8cm
Step6: Plantanother1/3to semi-annu- fromtheouter
rimofthebasket.
Thebaskets
aisThissection
canbeexploited
forveg- canbefilledwithhome
garbage,
garden
and
etables
witha maturity
of 6-9 months farmwastes,
dung,
leaves,
soilscrapings,
in
suchas wingedbean,bittergourd, shortallsortsof organic
material.
Putprecucumber,
or ginger.
Reserve
again
half decayed
material
intothebasket
firstwhile
planting.
ofthesection
forrelay
f reshmaterial
istobeputlast.
When
thebotStep7:Planttheremaining
1/3Hereyou tommaterial
isalmost
decomoosed
thecroos
year-round
canplant
vegetables
suchas canbeplanted.
Donotplant
anycropintothe
'kangkong'
pigeon
pea,
limabean,
upland
basket
because
theywould
notsurvive
dueto
(water
spinach
or lpomoea
aquatica),
produced
or thesubstances
during
decomposi-H e n r y l i tToa c i oM, B R L CP,0 B o x9 4 ,D a v adoe lS u r
'alugbati'(a
8 0 0 5P
, hiliooines.
localvegetable).
Andof tion.Regularly
addnewmaterial
ontotheold
youreserve
course
halfof theareafor material.
Water
onlythecentre
ofthebasket References
planting.
relay
n eo u n cfiol rA g r i c u l t u F
r eo,r e s l a
sothatreadily
r yn dN a t u r a l
soluble
nutrients
willseep
into - P h i l i p p i C
Step8:Plantsurrounding
(semi-)
areato
thesoilfor uptake
bytheplantroots.Afterthe R e s o u r cRe se s e a r ac hn dD e v e l o p m e( Pn Ct A R R D1 )9.8 8 .
H o m eg a r d e n i npgr 0 g r a m
i n l h e P h i l i p p i n eBso. o k
permanent
cropsThe
area
thatsurroundsharvest
youcanspread
theremaining
organ- SeriesNo.69,LosBanos,Laguna.
thegarden
is wellplaced
forfruittrees. icmaterial
- T o r r eE
evenly
overthebed.
s B1 9 8 5H
. o m eg a r d e n i nIgn.:R e s e a r caht L o s
They
contribute
totheestablishment
B a n o2
s ( 3 ) 8: - 9 .
0fa

ir
i'
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IF YOU WANT TO KNOW N'IORE
.5OURCE5.

Southampton
Row,London
Technology,
Gdnsheidestrasse
WC'lB4HH.UK:Technical
Centre 43,7000Stuttgart,
Germany.
forAgricultural
andRural
CoAppropriate
toolsareneeded
to
general
Soil-improving
legumes:
descriptive,
(CTA),
manner,
operation
Wageningen, ease
theworkload
ofsmallholdmethodologies
forscreening
by
whereas
inthesecond
volume
TheNetherlands.
ersandtodistribute
labour
oeaks
(199'l).
M Sarrantonio
Kutztown: numerous
case
studies
arepreAlready
thefourthedition
ofthis
throughout
theagricultural
calen'1967.
Rodale
Institute,
1991
. 310p.
sented.
Thetwovolumes
togeth- usefulguide
Thisedition dar.Thisbookpresents
of
a survey
jointly
ISBN
pages,
0 87857
prepared
9893. Rodale
ercomprise
over800
so
was
bythe
oftheuseofsuchimolements.
lt
Institute,
611Siegfriedale
Road, reading
willlikelyhave
to take
English
Intermediate
Technology alsomentions
workorocedures
place
Kutztown,
PA19530.
(WB)
USA.
inaneclectic
manner.
thataimatoptimizing
theeffecThishandbook
wasdesigned
to
tiveness
ofthetools(adapted
heloresearchers
andextension
(1991).
fromRegina
Radtke
agents
whoworkwithfarmers
to
Dibble
sticks,
donkeys,
anddieSustainable
Agriculture:
A
match
theneed
fora soil-imorov-sels:machines
in cropproducSelection
of Handbooks
for
inglegume
ina farming
(1990).
system tionbyJKCampbell
Practitioners).
withtheverybestlegume
forthat Manila:
lRRl,
1990.
329p.ISBN
specific
system.
Thishandbook 9711041885:US$19.55.
isprimarily
forusebypeople
International
RiceResearch
McRobie
G(ed.)(1990).
Tools
whoareworking
(lRRl),
inthefield,
with Institute
Publications
fororganic
farming:
a manual
ol
minimal
equipment
andsupport Department,
P0Box933,Manila,
appropriate
equipment
and
services.
Although
theresearch Philippines.
trealment.
London:
lTP,1990.
approach
isclearly
scientific,
Thisisa broad
studyof agricul77p.:ill.,
tab.,2 app.
participation
some
farmer
inonturalmechanization,
fromsimple
tsBN1 85339
0097.
farmexperiments
isincluded.
handtoolsto soohisticated
harIntermediate
Technology
Thereader
isguided
stepbystep vesters.
lt provides
thereader
Publications,
103-105
through
thefairlycomplex
notspecialised
inthisfieldwith
Southampton
Row,London
process.
research
Theimporinformation
needed
to weigh
the
WC1
B4HH,
UK.
tance
ofthesubiect
andtheuser- advantages
(ITDG)
anddisadvantages
Development
of
Group
and
Thismanual
builds
onselections
friendly
wayof presentation
specific
typesof machines.
theFrench
Groupe
deRecherche fromTools
forAgriculture,
with
makes
it a veryuseful
bookfor
General
economics
of machinery etd'Echanges
Technologiques theemphasis
onorganic
farmpractical
development
of sustain- arediscussed
ina separate
chap- (GRET).
Thedifferent
subdiviing.There
isa useful
introduction
(CR)
ableagriculture.
ter.Information
onoroducers
sions
ofagricultural
equipment onenvironmental
degradation
as
andprices
isnotprovided.
The
aretreated
separately.
Each
a result
of useoffossil
fuels,
provided
information
israther
chaoter
comes
witha wealth
of
nitrates
inground
water
andpesgoodto getanoverSustainable
mountain
agricul- superficial,
pollution.
drawings
andaddresses.
Though ticide
A chapter
on
ture.Volume
1. Percpectives viewbutnotreally
interesting
proposes
for
traditional
toolsfigureinthetext, cropprotection
a
andissues.
Volume
2. Farmers' thosewhoarepractically
mostdrawings
areof modern
choice
of botanical
oesticides
slrategies
andinnovalive
involved
in improving
possibly
farm
equipment,
because
of
anda fewbiological
control
(1992). mechanization.
approaches
byNSJodha
(CR)
proper
(thelatterprobably
thedifficulty
obtaining
agents
diffiKathmandu:
lClM0D,
1992.
drawings
{ortraditional
tools.
cultto import
inmostcounp.1-389ISBN8120406206.
There
isa newchapter
onPest
tries!).
Weed
control
should
take
International
Centre
for
Biological
nitrogen
place
fixation
and
Control
and0perator
Safety,
in
through
anadaptation
of
Integrated
Mountain
suslainabilily
oftropical
agriwhich
there
ishardly
anymenmethods,
cultural
forwhich
(lClM0D),
Development
cP0
(1992). tionatallof protective
cullure
byK Mulongoy
equipsomeproposals
aremade.
The
3226,
Kathmandu,
Nepal.
Chichester:
JohnWiley,
1992.
ment.
Thechapter
onbeekeepingchapter
ontillage
shows
a multilClMOD,
theInternational
Centre 488p.ISBN
0 47193560
3.
isprimarily
concerned
withmod- tudeofvarious
tools,virtually
all
forlntegrated
Mountain
International
Institute
ofTropical ernhivebeekeeping.
Asthisedi- forhand
cultivation
andsome
for
Development,
(lITA),
based
inNepal,
is
Agriculture
lbadan,
tionistheoutcome
ofa compu- animal-powered
cultivation.
aninternational
NG0.lt studies Nigeria.
terized
database,
futureregular Useful
equipment
isproposed
for
presented
agriculture,
environmental
man- The43papers
planting
inthis
updating
oftheinformation
can
sowing,
and-shamel!provide
agement,
infrastructure
develop- bookprobably
a good
beexpected.
WhatI miss,perfertilizer
distribution.
There
isa
ment,
andpopulation
and
account
of research
activities
in
sonally,
isanindication,
however manufacturers'
index,
butno
employment
inmountain
areas. thefieldof biological
nitrogen
fix- rough,
(WB)
ofthepriceofthevarious prices
aregiven.
Theunderlying
2-volume
workis
ationin Africa.lmportant
for per- tools.
Surely,
suchinformation
oneoftheoutcomes
of research sonswithspecific
scientific
inter- canbeobtained
atthesame
donebytheMountain
(CR)
Farming estinthisfield.
occasion
astechnical
informaHudson
N (1992).
LandhusSystems
Division
oftheCentre.
tion?(WB)
bandry.
London:
Batsford,
1992.
Mountain
areas
inthedeveloping
192p.ISBN
0 71345976
X:
population Tools
countries
faceheavy
loragricullure:
a guide
to
t 30.00.
pressure,
resulting
inenvironappropriate
equipment
for
Possibililies
ofmechanization B.T.Batsford,
4 Fitzhardinge
mental
degradation.
Mountain
smallholder
larmers
withan
insustainable
agricullure
inlhe Street,
London
W1H0AH,UK.
'ThirdWorld":
ecosystems
arenotoriously
vulintroduction
byI Carruthers
and
useandprobLandhusbandry
isa termthat
nerable.
Thisbookdeals
(1992).
withthe MarcRodriguez
London: lemsof implements
andaids
encompasses
allinterventions
question
p.ISBN
howto make
farming
lTP,1992.238
1 85339 whichmake
theworkonsmall- working
towards
soilconservasystems
inmountainous
areas
100X (pbk):
t 30.00.
holdings
easierbyH Reetz
tion.Someaspects
areimportant
moresustainable.
ThefirstvolIntermediate
(1989).
Technology
FAKT,
Stuttgart:
1989.46 here:
(lTP),
umestudies
thisouestion
ina
p.Association
Publications
103-1
05
forAppropriate - Theincreasing
useofmarginal
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lands,
mountainous
orsemi-arid,
: chapters
addressing
specifically Thisbookdeals
withhandand
sisperiod
oftheearly
1980s.
The
production:
foragricultural
, theproblems
ofsoiland
water
ox-drawn
farm
implements.
lt
is
study
analyzes
hownewfarm
- Thedemands
onproductivity : management
insemi-arid
areas based
ona studycarried
outby
implements
areintroduced
and
perunitof landcaused
bypopu- , andonsteep
land.
Animportant theScandinavian
Institute
of
further
developed
locally.
The
lation
Dressure.
, bookbyanauthority
inthisfield. African
Studies
inTanzania
in
authors
conclude
thatmostnew
Newpolicies
andstrategies
are r (WB)
1983.
Different
areas
inTanzania introductions
wererather
irrereneeded
to react
tothesepreswerevisited
andit wasstudied
vanttofarmers'
needs.
Thisis
sures.
Instead
ol curative
soil
:
howtheecology
oftheareas
dueto thecircumstance
that
conservation
interuentions,
more , Mothander
B,Kjaerby
F,
influenced
choice
andmanufac- farmers
wereseldom
consulted
emphasis
should
beputon
, Havnevik
K (1989).
Farmimple- tureofthetools.
There
isspecial onthedesirability
andconsesound
farming
methods.
Farmers, menls
lorsmall-scale
larmers attention
ploughs, quences
forox-drawn
ofsuchtechnology
should
become
muchmore
: inTanzania.
Uppsala:
notonlytheirmanufacturing,
but transfer.
(WB)
involved
indesigning
andadapt- , Scandinavian
Institute
ofAfrican alsolocalrepair
facilities,
a factor
ingthese
farming
systems.
: Studies,
p.
1989.214
oftenlostfromview.A chaoter
Naturally,
development
coopera- i ISBN
917106
2904:t 10.95.
concentrates
onsmall-scale
tionprogrammes
should
reflect : Scandinavian
Institute
ofAfrican industrial
production,
andthedifthischange
ofemphasis
andbe , Studies,
P0Box2126,
5-25002, ficulties
encountered
bythese
adapted
accordingly.
There
are : Uppsala,
Sweden.
small
enterprises
during
thecrF

TRRET
2*

feftilisers
aresummarised.
The
andhuman
wastes,
butalsoani5.Energy
forSustainable
Rural
potentials
andlimitsof many
ficialfertilisers.
Thefinalsection Development
byFAO(FA0,
kinds
ofrenewable
andnonassesses
current
andpotential
Training
Materials
for
renewable
energy
technologies policies
forfoodandenergy
pric- Agricultural
Planning
No2311,
arehere,
including
a survey
of
ing,ruralemployment
andtech- VolI A Reader,
Rome)
199't.
human
energy
inagriculture.
Not nology
choice.
Finally,
aneconomic
textfrom
leastisanexemplary
summary
FAO
specifically
aimed
atrural
oftheenergy
conservation
4.Village
Voices
in Rurat
energy
andfarming
applications.
potentials
in production
andpro- Developmenl
andEnergy
Hitzhusen
treats
standard
ecocessing
incommercial
farming.
A
Planning:
Participatory
Action
nomic
concepts
of
efficiency,
1.Food,
Energy
andSociety
by
newedition
(unfortunately
not
Research
in Nepal,
Bangladesh financial
vs.economic
accountDavid
andMarcia
Pimentel
seenbythiswriter)
should
be
andBhutan
byBajracharya,
ing,discounting,
externalities,
(Edward
Arnold,
London)
1979, wellworthwile
(Stout,
BA(1990) Deepak,
R Morse,
A Pongsapich shadow
labour-pricing,
andrisks.
165pp.Thisbookcomes
first
Handbook
of Energy
for Wortd
etal (East-West
Center,
Non-economic
criteria
briefly
because
it covers
thegamutof
Agriculture;
College
Station,
TX:
Honolulu/
Chulalongkorn
cover
income
distribution,
energy
issues
without
being
superficial. Texas
A&MUniversity,
University,
Bangkok)
1987.
There asvalue
andenvironmental
Yetit iseasyto readandstill
Agricultural
Engineering
Dept).
participatory impacts.
aremanyspecific
Petrylooksatrural
chock-full
of statistics
andfacts
research
studies
of ruralenergy energy
projects:
/ agricultural
onenergy
useinagriculture
from 3.Food-Energy
Nexus
and
consumption,
mostly
with
identif
ication,
project
screening,
hunter-gatherer
societies
to
Ecosystem
edited
byTKMoutik
respect
to woodfuel
collection
preparation,
participation,
appraigrain& legume
intensive
farm(Proceedings
ofthe2nd
andusebyruralwomen,
but
salandmonitoring.
Cunningham
ing,including
fieldoperations, International
Symposium
on
mainly
onlyforhousehold
use
compares
diesel,
steam
andwind
processing,
fertilisers,
packaging Food-Energy
Nexus
and
withlittleonproductive
agricul- energy
forsmall-scale
irrigation.
& transport,
draught
pow- Ecosystem;
animal
0xford& IBH
ture.Hereisanexcellent
review Water-lift
ingrequirements
are
er,fishfarming
etc.Theliterature Publishing,
NewDethi)
1988,
575 of long-term
research
which
calculated
andaneconomic
analisextensive
andtheanalyses
pp.Although
thiswasa sympo- applied
participatory
research
ysisis based
onprices
and
deep.
Thisisa systems-wide siumsetupbytheUNUniversity andtheelicitation
of localspeincome
withsome
consideration
viewofenergy
use,including
government
andanIndian
cialised
knowledge,
specifically of pricedistotrions.
energy
usedinallstage
ofinput department
withhigh-powered toquestions
of ruralhousehold
manufacture.
international
expefts,
thebook
andfarmenergy
andland-use
in
contains
a number
of indicative (Asian)
ruralsociety.
2.Energy
lorWorldAgriculture local
Mccalt,
Technology
&
case
studies,
especially
in
lmplications
forlocalinitiatives, Michael
Development
Group,
University
0fTwente,
byBAStout(FA0,
pakistan aswellasforgovernment
Rome)
1979. Senegal,
Brasil,
Kenya,
poliP0Box217,7500AEEnschede,
Thisisanother
standard
work
andofcourse
India.
These
illus- cies,
aredrawn.
Netherlands.
withfacts& figures
onanalysing tratetheinescapable
connections
gross
energy
useinagriculture, between
human
andanimal
including
themanufacture
offer- labour,
biomass
energy
andland
YourTopFive
tilisers
andpesticides
andfarm
resources,
andtheeffects
of
Inthenextissueol theILEIA
Newsletter
wewouldliketo include
andirrigation
(though markets
equipment
andotherexternal
forces onetopfiveforAsia,oneforAfrica
andoneforLatinAmerica.
onlyaggregated
figures).
There
onlandmanagement,
ruralproPlease
letusknowwhatyourfavourite
booksonpractical
agricuF
aresimplified
examples
oJtotal
duction
andlong-term
survival.
tureareandbriefly
describe
whyyoulikethemsomuch,
Thebooks
energy
flowsinUSandEuropean Later
sections
ofthebookrevrew neednotbein English.
Don'ttorgett0 givefullreferences,
sothat
farmsvis-a-vis
farmsin India
(mostly
alternative
renewable)
wecantracethepriceandwhether
it isstillavailable.
lf youcanonly
andSenegal;
andtheimpacts
of
energy
technologies,
including
thinkofone0rtwobooks,
yourcontribution
isalsowelcome!
applying
organic
versus
aftificial woodf
uel,agricultural
residues
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Theseedsector
in developing
through
localinsurance
mechacounlries:
forpera framework
nisms
netsuchasreciprocal
formance
analysis
byE
works,
andmoreresearch
into
(1992).(0Dlworking
Cromwell
dryland
farming
systems.
107p.ISBN
0 85003
However,
thepolicy
implications
Paper;65)
1834:t 6.00.Overseas
inanydetail.
arenottreated
(0Dl)
(AWB)
Development
Institute
Publications,
Regent's
College,
Inner
Circle,
Regent's
Park,
proceedings
London
NW14NS,UK.
Theunderlying
Households,
are
subject
andRobert
Hartisan
agroecosystems
production
Seed
isanissue
theresult
of
ofa review
ofexisting expeft
inthisfield.lt isvery
manageandruralresources
current
interest,
especially
the
methods
andofanidentification much
about
selfreliance
infood ment:a guidebook
lorbroadenquestion
production
ofownership
of landofnew-to-develop
waysof
through
trees.
lt
ingtheconcepts
ofgender
and
races.
0Dlhasundertaken
a
improving
on-farm
experimenta-draws
heavily
onagroforestry larming
systems
byCLightfoot
presenta- practices,
studyinSouthern
Africa,
theconcise
concen- tion.I liked
though
theunderlying (1991). (ICLARM
Education
p.ISBN
trating
onrestructuring
theseed tion,without
frills.(WB)
workdescribes
firstofallthe
series;12).80
9711022
part
personal
sector.
Thisreport
describes
in
author's
experiences
893: US$5.50.Bangladesh
ofthestudy,
setting
theframehisgarden
inEngland.
Still,
Agricultural
Research
lnstitute
workof howto assess
(BARI);
theseed
Oryanic
matter
managemenl thinkpeople
fromvarious
ecolnternational
Center
for
inMalawi,
sectors
Zimbabwe
and andtillagein humid
andsubhu- zones
canfindinspiration
in
Living
Aquatic
Resources
(ICLARM).
Zambia.
Thetrendistowards
midAfrica.
Proceedings
these
ofthe
readings.
Byadapting
his
Management
government
reduced
involvementthirdregional
workshop
ofthe
ideas
totheirownsituation,
they Thisisa verypractical
manual
on
produce
programme
inagricultural
marketing AFRICALAND
heldat
maycontribute
something
tosoil howto conduct
farmhousehold
andinputsupply,
Antananarivo,
butthisisnot
Madagascar,
9-15
Maybe
like
interviews.
conservation.
books
Suchinterviews
proceed- thisonearemore
always
easyto achieve,
forobvi- January
1990(IBSRAM
whatpeople
should
leadto a description
ofa
ousreasons
ings;n0.10)
of power
andperBangkok:
IBSRAM, really
arelooking
forthanesoter- concept
ofthefarming
system
sonal
interest.
Thedanger
isthat 1990.455
o.ISBN
9747087
00
icscientific
findings,
forit has
employed
bythefarmer.
Muchin
young,
private
emerging
enterBoard
forSoil
6. International
commitment,
andcommitment
is thisconceot
isvisualized
indiaprises
(yet?)
grams
produced
willnotbeready
to
Research
andManagement
whatyouneedif youwantto
anddrawings,
people.
replace
(WB)
theoldstate
monopolies. (IBSRAM),
P0Box9-109,
convince
inclosecoooeration
between
the
Suchinstable
situations
canlead Bangkhen,
Bangkok
10900,
farmer
andhisfamily
ontheone
tothesame
negative
conseThailand.
hand,
andthescientist
orextenquences
pro- Howcansoilproductivity
asinthepast.
Seed
in trop- Lifeinthebalance:
ecological sionist
ontheother.
Several
duction
anddelivery
areabsoicalenvironments
besustained? sociology
ofTurkana
nomads
steps
aredistinguished
inthe
produc- A workshop
process:
lutely
vitalinagricultural
('1990).
organised
by
byCOdegi-Awuondo
thescientist
develops
a
(African
tion,andtheproblem
to
IBSRAM
seems
hastriedtoanswer
this
forTechnology visionofthefarming
Centre
system
question
be,above
all,proper
organisa- fundamental
forhumid Studies
dryland
research
series; studied,
thefarmhousehold
tion.Theunderlying
studyhas
andsubhumid
Africa,
focussing 2).Nairobi:
ACTS
Press,
1990.
develops
itsvision
oftheused
thevirtue
ofaddressing
specifi- ontillage
andorganic-matter 164p.ISBN
9966410082:US$ farming
system,
farmhousetheneeds
cally
ofsmallholders management.
I missed
a listof
17.50.
African
Centre
for
holds
andgender
relationships
(WB)
(ACTS),
andtheroletheycanplayin
explanatory
acronyms.
Technology
P0
Studies
areworked
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READEKE
Academic
credit
tovillagers
Dear friends,
Here's a short note, stemming from my recent experiences in Zimbabwe. tt is about giving
villagers credit for their work. lt begins in the 1970s when I read a development book
which had an acknowledgementssection which went somethingtike this.'t woutdlike to
thank my wife who helped me do interviews in the field, typed and catatogued my fietd
notes,undertookmuch of the archival research,coded and analyzed the quantitativedata,
and typed and commentedon my drafts, making many hetpfulsuggestions.,,Why wasn,t
she the co-author,'you @#*&-!!'I thought at the time. And t have thoughtof that frequentty
since. During recent research in Zimbabwe, I went out with a group of villagers who in the
course of 4 hours collectedspecimens of g5 speciesof indigenoustrees. Not onty did they
know the soilson which different speciesgrew, they knew the precise placeswhere
individual trees were growing. All I did was drive the truck. tt struck me that it was high
time that if all this rhetoricand hoopla about indigenousknowledgeis genuine, we shoutd
not only pay our workers and village colleagues for their time, we should pay them in our
own currency for their knowledge, that is with academic credit. Thus, it was that Chidari et
al was born, an academic publication with the villagers as senior authors. I am an author
too, because in the overall process I did more than just drive the truck, but my name is at
the end of the list as it was their knowledge,that made the publication possibte.So let'sall
of us, give credit where credit is due, not buried deep in the acknowtedgements, but up
front in the authors list.

Withkind regards,
LouiseFortmann
Department
of Forestry& ResourceManagement,
14sMulfordHail,universityof
Californiaat Berkeley,BerkeleyCA 94720,LJSA.
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ILEIA (lnformation
Centrefor Low-ExternalInputand Sustainable
Agriculture)
was establishedin 1982by the ETC Foundationand
is lundedmainlyby the Netherlands
l\y'inislry
of Development
Cooperation.
Projectfunds
are assuredtill early 1994.
ILEIA'slong{ermobjectivejs to contribute
to a situationin whichLow-External-lnput
and Sustainable
Agriculture(LEISA)isl
. widelyadoptedas a validapproachto
agricullural
development,
complementary
to high-external-input
agriculture,
. recognisedas a meansto balancelocally
availableresourcesand localknowledge
with moderntechnologies
requiring
inputsfrom elsewhere,
. valuedas a usefulperspective
in planningand implemenling
agricultural
research,educationand extension,
. developingand consolidating
its stockof
knowledgeand scientilicbasis.
LEISA is agriculture
which makesoptimal
use of locallyavailablenaluraland human
resources(suchas climate,landscape,soil,
water,vegetation,localcropsand animals,
localskillsand indigenousknowledge)and
is economically
feasible,ecologically
sound,
culturallyadaptedand sociallyJust.The use
of externalinputssuch as mineralfertilisers,
pesticidesand machineryis not excluded
but is seen as complementary
to the use of
local resourcesand has to meel the abovementionedcriteriaof sustainability.
ILEIA seeksto reachtheseobjectivesby
operatinga documentation
centre;publishing a quarterlynewsletter,
bibliographies,
resourceguidesetc; holdinginternational
workshops;and supportingregionalnetworks in the ThirdWorld.
BACK COPIESof the ILEIANewsletter
are available:(US$5)
Vol.3/No.l: Integratednutrientsupply
Vol.3/No.2: Diversity
Vol.3/No.3: Microclimate
management
Vol.4/No.1: Mountainagriculture
Vol.4/No.3: Participatorytechnology
devt
Vol.4/No.4: Enhancingdrylandagricutture
Vol.5/No.1
: Discussionon sustaining
agriculture
Vol.5/No.2: Intensilying
agriculturein
humidareas
Vol.5/No.3: Farmers'alternativestochemical pestlcrdes
Vol.5/No.4: Localvarieties
Vol.6/No.4: NetworkingtowardsLEISA
(registeroi networkmembers)
V o l . 7 / N o . 1 /Assessing
2
farmingtechniques
Vol.7/No.3: Learningfor sustainable
agriculture
Vol.7/No.4: Searchingfor synergy
Vol.8/No.1
: Creatinga healthyenvironment
Vol.8/No.3: Livestocksustaininglivelihoods
(issuesnot listedare oul of print)
Also available:ParticipatoryTechnology
Developmentin sustainableagriculture:
an introduction. 1989.40 pp. US$7.50.
ThirdWorldreadersmay requesla free
copy.
The opinionsexpressedin the arliclesdo not
necessarilyreflectthe viewsof lLElA.
Readersare encouragedto reprintor translatearticleswith acknowledgement.
Please
send a copy of any reprintor translationto:

ILEIA Po Box 64 NL-383o AB Leusden Netherlands

